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The Weath.r 

L1U1e ebanre III telll)lera
tun War .ad "Dlpt. 
Hlah Wa" 5 ... 55 ..... 
Wa,. !I .. U. Mti&l, 
falr and mild FrIP,. 

Iowa House. Passes Tentative Income 

McKINLEY (DEACON) DAVIS, Iowa. basketball starter tor four 
years and co-captain the past season, receives a special memorial 
recording from radio station WSUI sports <iiTector Bob Zenner, 
Wednesday night. The recording Included Iowa's final home game 
wUb Mlehigan, the second Iowa-Minnesota game, which rave the 
Blr Ten title to the Hawks and a tribute to Davis by Frank 
(Bucky) O'Connor, Iowa coach. Davis was given the award at 
CIte halrfime of the College AII- tar-llariem Globetrotter came. 

NEW YORIK UP) - Four cock
sure bandits, schooled to fine 
precision by six months of re
hearsal, Wednesday pulled his
tory's biggest cash bank holdup. 
They took $305,243, mostly in 
small bills. 

The job went of! as smooth as 
clockwork. Not a shot was fired, 
not an outcry raised. 

"Don't do anything foolish," 
the victims were '>"larned. 

Cased Bank 
The robbe ls had pains takingly 

cased the bank, a Chase Man
hattan branch il) Queens. They 
remarked to one employe' they 
had studied the Inyout · for six 
months. . 

Th\!y knew the nomes anq 
working habits of 11 e·mployes. 
They even knew lirst mImes of 
the people under their guns. 

In an unrelated holdup :n Low
er Manhattan, miles away tram 
the bank, three masked men rob
bed a jewelry firm of ~75 ,OOQ to 

Carney Declines ' 
further Comment; 
Dispule Continues ' 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The·dis
pute rolled on Wednesday wheth
er Adm. Robert B. Carney did, 
or did not, tell a group of cor
respondents the Chinese Reds 
might iaunch a war assault by 
an ~ttack on Mats4 in mid-Ap
ril." 
• Robert L. Riggs, Washington 
correspondent for the Louisville 
Courier-Journal, said his notes 
sl\ow Carney said that lhe Chi
nese Reds "probably will initiate 
.an alack on Matsu in mid-April." 

Carney, chiet of naval opera
tions, told a senate oppropria
tions subcommittee Tuesday that 
"I never made such a statement." 
He declined all corrment Wednes

·day. 
I'au) R. Lench, head of the 

Wa~hinglon BW'eau of the Chi
calla Daily News, said ·Carney 
was "technically correct" In say
,ing he did not predict an at
tack on Matsu April 15. 

"My notes do not have Carney 
laying the Reds would make the 
attack on the Matsus by mid
April," Leach wrote, "but that 
they could be 'sble' to initiate an 
lit tack, perhaps that early." 

$100,000 in uninsured diamonds. 
Int~rceptioil Falls 

A hastily set up FBI and po
lice dl agnct failed to InLercepL 
the bank bandits. 

The loot in no way approached 
the record $1,219,000 t'lken in 
the Brinks Express company 
stickup in Boston five years ago. 
BuL II was easily the largest cash 
strike ever m n d e U!lO inst an 
American bank. 

The drama of precise, spTlt 
second timing began :It 8:35 a.m. 
as leller Henry Bardcnhogen, 24, 
lett his home about 16 blocks 
trom the bank. He was sLepping 
into his car when a man appear
ed with n gun and quietl,Y 01 der-
ed him to get in. ' 

At the bank, the driver stepped 
from the car and spotted Man
ager William Downing, chatting 
on the sidewalk with a business 
acquaintance. 

Confronted at Gunpoint 
By order of the gunmen, Bar

denhagen called Downing over. 
The manager was confronted 
with a gun. The two bank em
ployes were forced to unlock the 
front door. 

The holdup men helped them
selves to llUndles of cash rest
ing on a dolly - a small, four
wheeled flatcar. It had been tak
en from Lhe vault minutes be
fOle. 

Hawkeye Applicants. 
To.file ~y Monday . 
, 

DeadllDe for film. appllcattollf 
lor ,edJtor and buslneu maDa~r 
of the 1958 Hawkeye, siudent 
yearbook, 1.8 5 p.m. Monday. Ap
plicationll should be flied In the 
SUI school of Journalism office, 
205 Communlcatlonl cenier. 

Applications must Include a 
written summary of pUblications 
experience. an outline of a IUI
gested pro&,ra.m. and be accom
panied by a letter from the rel
Istrar certify in&' lood IIObolaslic 
standln&' and aivlll&' cumUlative 
grade pOlnt avenee throll&'h the 
Ilrst semester. 

Applicants need not be jou
nali m students, nor have had 
experience on SUI publlcatlonl. 
Interviews and election bY iIIe 
Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc. will be held 
beada,. 

r 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Army 
Chief of Staff Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway, testified Wednesday 
he bowed to the decision to cut 
army manpower but soid Qlat 
the reasoning on which he or[g- • 
IDally opposed the cut "has not 
aJlered." 

Rldgwny lold a sennte appro
ptiations subcommittee (he re
ducLlon wos not recommended or 
apP"oved by the joint ehlers ot 
staff. • 

The ar1)'l1 had nbollt 1,300,000 
men at the ~tlll't of thi s ye r.-ll 
[s down lo qrqund 1,270,000 now, 
and is scheduled to drop to 1,-
027,000 by the middle ot 1956. 

Aske~ 1.3 l\I1IUon 
Under questioning, Ridgway 

sBid he had recommended that 
(he force be held at 1,300,000. 

"My reeQmmenoat.ions, while 
this was in the deba le stage," 
the general said, "were of course 
made from the mllltnry point or 
view. I recognize fully (hat the 
civilian authOlilies ot the gov
ernment who make the tinal de
cision bave many factors other 
than the milita~'y to consider. H 
was their decision that reduced 
manpower to the J figures you 
have before you." 

GOV. LEO A. 1I0EGH, rlrM, Is creeted at the Iowa City airport Wednesday by Mayor LeRoy S. 
MerCIer, sC4:0nd frum rlfht, and oth('r members , the committee who are roln&' to Cincinnati witlt 
Hoe&'h to talk with Procter and Gamble Co. orr~1 LIs. The i6-member rroup, Ineludlnr UI Pre 1-
dent Vlrfll •. Hancher. eity officials and busine I men, will dJscuSl ilie POI Iblllty of tile company 
buJldinc a dr\lr plant In Iowa City. 

The subcommittee Is consider
Ing the $34 billion defense budg
et for the 1956 fiscal year begln
nJng July I. The army's sha re at 
the budget Is oround seven bil-

------------~------~,~ .*~------------

Eden Lauds Churchill lions. , 
The air iDlce would get the 

biggest parl - more than 141h 
billions. Gen. Nathan F. Twinina, 
oil' lorce chief ot starr, said that 
will be ad~ate to me e t atr 
force needs, "allh04gh Russia has 

In.J~/ouse· Speech 
ade mltlll:lle .-rid- SUI1'Metnr-1I6-+ 1.,Q1(DON ()Pi - Sir "ntho 

vances in planes a,nd wellPons in E d ~ n ' confidenUy Shouldered 
the la t .yellr thllt definitely complex new burdens Wednes-
threaten American security." day as BrHail'j's 4~n'd Prime Min-

Ahead of Sehedule isLer. 
Twining also' said the U.S. air Cheers echoed for them both, 

dates ranles all the way fl'om 
May 26 through this Jail. The 
govemmen t must call an election 
before October 1956, when its 
iive-year term ends. 

* .* 
Ch~rchillleayes 
10 Downing Sf. 

force Is being built up ahead or but those ,·[or ChUl'chill carried Eden has the responsibility of 
schedule and "should s t a y the emotional impact of sen ti- organizlng his own government. LONDON (IP) - Old Winston 
ahead," - with emphasis .on ment and ·sorrow. Cb h'll Id 1 II to N 10 
quality, (lUclear weapOl1S and Eden devoted his first speech 

For hi s post as foreign secretary, urc I sa arewe o. 

guided missiles. in the h 0 use of commons liS Epen Is understood to have setU-
He said Russia is known to be prime minister to plaise at the cd on D fen. c Min ister Harold 

w 0 r kin g on Intel continental 80-year-old statesman who guid-, Macmillan, 60. 
guided missiles and has develop- ed' him to the political heights. Like Churchill and Eden, the 
ed a new heavy jet bomber "aim- S~rUy After Mandate elegant Macmil!an -- . wartime 
ed squarely it! our direction." associate of PreSIden t Elsenhow-

'the projected cutbacks in the He made the speech less than er In North Africa - is a staunch 
army have stirred up more con- Cpur hours after receiving from friend or the United States. 
trovcrsy over the defense budget Queen Elizabeth 11 the mandate ' May Awalt Election 
than anry other issue. • I to form a government in succes-

, 
Acting Secletal'y oC the Army sian to Churchi1l's. 

Charles Finucane staunchly up
held them - with Ridgway siL.., 
ling beside / him. Finucane com
plimented the general as "one ot 
the greatest combat leaderll nnd 
one of the mllst competent chiets 
of staff in our time." 

Stassen Balks 
I,n FOA'Qujz 

The new premier - aL 57 the 
younge$t in three decades -- re
minded the house that Churchill 
is "still a dominant figure 
al1long us." 

'Churchill remains a member 
of the house, but he did not at
lend tl\e session Wc~nesduy. 

stays lIome 
He stayed at No. 10 Downing 

st., the orficia) home of prime 
ministers \.hat. has been the scene 
of his triumphs and worries in 
war and peace, and lhen made 
his farewell, his lips quivel ing 
and his e .y e s brimming with 
tears. 

The 0 I d warrior intends to 
~tay on jlS an elder statesman in 
the house of commons, the .cen
ter of his life for 55 years. 

But if an election is imminent 
Eden may continue to serve as 
foreign secretary a s well as 
prime minister and deter ahy 
major cabinet changes until he 
sees whether the conservatives 
al e returned to power. 

The change of government 
leadership was conducted in a 
series of separate but related 
scenes. 

'These began Tuesday when 
Churchill wen t La Buckingham 
Palace and, in a private audi
ence, gave his resignation to his 
Queen. At her request, he offer
ed his advice on who should re
place him. He named Eden. 

Wednesday morning the Queen 
summoned E~en to the palace. 
He had a 40-minutc audience 
with her and, following prece
dent, kissed her hand Lo symbo
lize his taking over as hel first 
minister. 

DGwning st. WNtncsday, his lips 
Quivering ahd his eyes choked 
wiih tears. 

Leaving the residence o( Bri
tish prime mlnisters - for Ule 
last time, proved too much for 
the tough old wnnrior. He just 
stood lhere on the door step and 
cried. 

"Good old Winnie," and "God 
bless YOll Winnie" came in 
shouts from the crowd thaL 
jammed the narrow dead-end 
street. 

Churchill stood there on the 
sleps at No. 10, bareheaded and 
hldiDg from no one tl\at his last 
act or reslgnll tion wrulli at his 
heart. 

lie looked for a mom!'nL as II 
'~q ')\'ere golhotr to speak, bJ,rt (hen 
,h, 'tilinked h[s tear-swol·len 'eyes. 
and slowly raised a long cl~r 
to his trembUng lips. 

The crowd let loose another 
tremendous roar and the Old 
Man sLuck up two ringers in !.he 
famous V -(or-Victory sign. 

Then slowly the 30.year-old 
statesman shuftled to his wait
i.ng automobile. The crowd's 
cheering swelled into another 
great roar lind the car rolled otl 
to GharLwe~I, ChuPchill's coun
try home. 

DES MOlN'ES (Ir)-The house voted 55-45 late Wednesday, on Q 

ten talive basis, to inrrease LlJe slate individuaJ income tax baSe 
trom the .prese nt 75 'per cent to 100 per cent. 

The [ocI'ea ed base rate w'Quld melln the full amount at income 
would .be taxed inste:ld of Lhe prescnt 75 per cent. 

The Iproposoo increase was estimated to produce an additional 

* * * 
Senate OK's 
Toll Road 
Board Bill 

nEB MOINES (A') - The state 
sellate after a day long debate 
passed 42-6 and sent to tho bouse 
a bill to create a stale toll road 
authority which w~uld have po
wer to Issue bonds to canst: uct 
a tour-I:lIle turnpike across the 
slale. 

The bill wos the only busine~s 
considered by the senllLe Wed
nesdny. The deb (l t e lasted 
through both mornIng :lnd arter
noon sessions. 

The measure provides Cor an 
authority of five members, in
cluding three to be appointed by 
lhe eovel Dar and confirmed by 
a t wo-th i rds vote of the senllte; 
one member (If the state highWay 
commission and the governor. 

Would Issue Bonds 
Bonds Issued lor eonstL'ucUon 

at 0 toll road would have to be 
paid out at tolls and oth!'r rev
enue from the ro~d. The,Y could 
bear interests of up to 4 tter cent. 

Senator V!\n Eaton (Ii-Sioux 
CIty) sold Illinois, Indiana and 
Ohio now have toll rdad ' projects 
in various s a;es and that Penn~ 
sylvania Ond New Jersey' already 
have such highwaY$". • , 

He scofted at suggestions that 
a toll load In Iowa would not 
draw enough traCtic to be feas
ible. 

Other states have tound, he 
said, thal tolls run considerably 
higher than engineering esti
mates indiente. 

l\rta.~ure Opposed 
Senator PrenUs (R - Mount 

Ayr). opposed the measure, de
claring that a toll road is "un
necessary at this 'tUne." 

He said that Iowa now has ten 
east-west roods which adequate
ly handle tmffie and that a toll 
road would take much good fal m 
land out at production. 

The senate voted down an 
amendment try Prentis which 
would have sel requir.ements tal' 
the state highway c6mmissjon to 
COntinue making surveys and 
studies. 

The senate voted down three 
other amendments Which would 
hnve outlined rules for the au
thority. 

Add 2 Amendment. 
Two amendments were adopt

ed by a voice vote. They would: 
Require the autHority to pay 

reasonable attorney (ees for per
sons who go to court to protest 
the authoriLy's appraisal of their 
land. 

Reduce t ram 5 (0 4 per cent 
the amount of interest toll road 
bonds could bear. ..' 

$7 milllon Q year in state reve-
I nue. . . 

A molion to Increase the cor
POl'O tion lax trom 2 to 3 per C'eht 
was defeated 46-oW. Also vofed 
down, 57-36, was a propo~ed 
amendment to boost the corf)O
"ailon tax [roll) 2 to 4 per cent. 

SubJeet W CIWIIe . 
These were tJ\e highllig'hts o.f, 

m05t ot a d:ly's work by the 
hOllse '41t1le lletl nr all 0 cornml t
tee on an omi/ibus income tax 
bill. An 6m/'Ubus bIll has a mis
cellaneous nurn.ber rif provisions. 

The actions at tbe dar. are 
subject to chanle atter the h04se 
completes aofioll as a comm,ittee 
and takes UiP the measure agaLn 
tor a tu,1I review before tlnal ac
lion. 

The house adjourned tor lhe 
day wi !.h out oomple1.illf action 
on a num.ber of amendmenu;, in
cluding one to ~k onto the blll 
a pl"opo.sal to levy the 2 per cent 
sa.Jes tax on about :10 services. 

Not for Ileeeq . 
After the vot& on increaRlng 

the individual ~me tax, S<lme 
memlbers noticed that ni\W6men 
were getting, ~ie& af tbe roll! 
calls. Attention was called to the 
fact tha~ lnosmu.eh t14 U\e house 
was acting a. .. a commI~, the 
rolwa lis were not r~rd votes. 

So the neWsmen pooled ttleil' 
eUorts to get the votes tMm. 
selves as ~ on ,tJle' eleCtriC 
voting 'rnacllln~: .' '. : . , . :, 

Rep: '!'.Mi~ "l<'~ .. '~ar 
R:a,Qlq,s) sQ1,It:b.t to' J.ziwlSi, .a;:J'Ul~ 
I,n co~':Wt1ItI ~. '~~f: f ;on 
the fuU ' rate. ~Vj4Uat', 'J,rlc9me ' 
tax ealU~ loil '~rt: .tn~rnlfer 
p~se"t '(0 volAt: He'~ l~ tl\lB 
rule dl4 no\ applY ."I~ · :\l)e 
hoUse was ' 1Ic:une s& a "cOrnihi' -
tee. : '. \' Co; '." 

R.oUeaP& FundI" J 
Then Rq,. W: H. Tilte ,' (R-

Mason City.) called attention to 
the tOBcalls furiuShed tlle new~ .. 
men, Bnd ~p. .Wendell Pendle
ton (R-Storin Lake), who was 
servlnc as· chairman, ' ruied the 
vote was not for il'u! record. 

Next Rep . . Vere Watson (R
Indianola) asked whether the 
newsme'1 should be. exclUded 
fl'Om the chamber. There the 
malter dropped. and t.he news
men continue(! makl,ng thejr own 
record or the roUcaUs, alt.holl~h 
Rep. Hen!'1 Stevens (tt-Je1!ter
son) col.1ed lhat to th6 IItttntion 
of th~ n~. . 

AUQget\l~r, ,dUrIng th~ d1l)"s 
oonsidera~()n' • at the ' bill /the 
house ectopte4 three ... Qtnend
ments and defeate4 four,. ;I'he 
ori.g.1nal ~"'t' . hll.d ~r~ . DUlln 
polntS~ ~ . " 

., ,fIllDl .F4!jI ' .... "f' I 
I. To chaJ'je-, .til\nl fee' Dt $3 

on eadi re'l.trn whet.her. any,. \.fix 
Is due ' or ·ntJl.: •. . . , ' . 

2. TO I~~r tile point . of In· 
·come at wtijch a ta~y!!r Is, re
qulred.·to file a Tftum. . . 

3. To ~Ii:ce the rates 01 ex
emptions . for s~e a~ min1e4 
persons. ' . I .. ' t 

As tPe .bJV $tood ,nt. the ~~ of 
the day's ,~ it l;Cintatns ti\eie 
provisions,. 1"',.a~~Uoii ~~ t.h~ . ~ 
fiUn~rtee:- . • , . , ··f .) .·t . j 

WASHINGTON (M) -- Harold 
E. Stassen, head of the foreilO 
operations administration, de
clined Wednesday to hand over 
10 documents to the senate In
vestigations subcommittee until 
he has a chance to review lhem. 
He said they were confidential 
exchanges within the executive 
branch. He thus tangled again 
with senaton who say they are 
determined to get all the faels 
on an FOA project to build some 
groin elevators in Pakistan. 

]n a letter to his constituents 
at Woodfo~d, Essex, he said he 
will run again for his place in 
parliament at the next general 
election. , '-tawkeye Staff Members Inspect 1955 Cove~ ... , , 

1. Tn~jllti.:~i~itn~,~Ji.in" 
div\4uals' ~fu . eo " f~ ,1:5. ~ 
100 ~r" ce,t; ~eCtlv~,te'ft )ufy 
4 and on 'tkUrns ~ert~ ·tI55 

Sen. McCarthy (R - Wi~.), an 
,old Stassen anta{onist, at one 
point accused the foreign aid 
ehie! at lying under oath and 
demanded he be call~Q,.betore a 
il'and jury. {, " 

, ~hairma\l ' 1-IcCle~'. '(~~k.) 
said he wouldn't in~ruPt tbe 
bearing tor a fide ipti~. 

In all, McCl,llan asked Stassen 
(or 21 documents. The witness 
agreed to Ploduce 11 01 them. 
Stassen said that he would start 
all over on the Pakistan projee .; 
calling for .new bids .in order to 
protect the FO~'8 record. 

McCleJlill OImmented th at 
"none at us would be here now" 
if FOA had, ~n tbe first place, 
rej~ted the original bids atter 
changi" specifications tor the 
project. 

The Investigation ,ot started 
because ot complaints that FOA 
plck~ ~ hlPest of the orllinal 
blddel S, t)ill Agricultural Con
struction Cd. 01 Loa ' An,elea, to 
do the job: 

Election SpecuJat.ion 
Election speculation swept lhe 

country as lhe change in leader
shil;l was completed. Talk as to 

KerrJAs/(s 
Atom Ban 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. 
Robert Kerr (D-Okla.) appealed 
publicly to President Eisenhower 
WednesdllY to ban the use of 
II tomie weapons ill any defense 
of Quemoy and Matsu. . 

Xetr said tha.t the employment 
of 'Other than 'conventlonal weap
ons In stopping any Red Chinese 
~tack. on the islands "could pro
\Yolte massive retaliation against 
Ainetican famiUes and American 
homes-." 

Eisenhower has said that pre
cisJon atomic weapons may be 
used on military targets in any 
hOltllitles'larger than a mere po
llee action. 

JO MURRAY, AC, GALESBURG. IlL, edU., of lIIe Hawl{eye yearbaDk, and ltatf memier E1eaDor 
Dou&,lus, A4. Des MoInes, look 'OVer iIIe fin' 1955 Hawkeye cover reeentl1 reeelved IroDl tile NYU 
rrianafae~urer. n 11 done In ,old aDd bl&ek, 8m', colon. The annual will be dJstrtb~ 10 I'lident. 
in late May. 

.. 

lllCO/ne . ......... . _ ,. :: .. ;" ' , 

CorpOt .... UldOue'" . 
"2. Leave ,ltIe ·~;fQl1 .. nite 

at 2 ~r OehL ' • -' .", " ' " 
3, · Jn\!N&8 t,b.e, ex~tiotJ tor 

a ' d~!ld,nt Chlld ' froin' .rl.~o· to 
$1 0.'-Decreaie' IUle ;exeRQJtiOlii, ofbr 
a ·a.inJle pebl9n', fmm'$l,"1cJ, $IO, 
and .. dt:'Cf.e.fI,Se. tb~r 
a mar.r,led pefsOfl ' front $010 , to 

~: Red~ ,~. ~nt l~t' Wttlch 
a manied .pc;f$on !lliM ' tlliI J .re
turn from an lnoome, ~ ol ;t2,350 
io $2.OOQ. . ~ _ ~. , _ . -.: .• ~_ • 

Amendments stlll. 10 be acted 
onincJA¢e! ' ,: " ~ ';"', ,~ , 

1. To . keCIP,' tale ' r.lum ,tilinl 
requiremenlls.at !;belr ~n\. Iti
come ~e~ eXcepf 101. m,ltied 

'persoas:: " " "_ I I "t. • 1 ~ ...' 

2. To' ~ . ... the : saiea'? ti.x· 'to 
, certain' ~. , .~ ..'. 

l. T'Q i61ri4&e ~ .. ailet talC 

~m 2 fA?,'2~ ~r ~~ : .:. 

. "AJ.RI-1NM'Ai8 '.· 
LOS Mrof:r.a. Oaur; ~ -

Pollee are . lIe.rchif\,fOr III bur,
lar WhO lltoJe ' ,OO ' poco,tUcka . 
from · .. -fadorf warehOisJ,;-~· · 

. I' , .. '"' 'OJ ,~\ol", 
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• o r I a t 
Toll Road Authority Important-

The Iowa senate Wednesday afternoon pa ed by a vote of 

42-6 a bill which would e tabJish an Iowa toll road authority. 

The bill was passed after long uebate anu will now go to the 

house. 

With the current legislative ruSll to close the session, we 

were afraid the bill would get los t in the shuffle. We know that 

legislators have to contend with so many proposals - important 

and insignificant - that not all of them can be considered. 

But we feel that this proposal is in the "important" class. 

We cannot jump to conclusions and take for granted that 

the establishment of such an authority would necessarily oring 

a turnpike to Iowa. But tbis is the first - and the biggest - step 

at this time. 

We think the house should realize that lhis proposal, in the 

101~g run, could mean more to Iowa than many proposals now 

being considered. 

Illinois is going to build toll roads. Therc maybe obstacles 

- big obstacles - but they are going to be built. States to the 

west of us are thinking about it. 

But if Iowa balks, the east-west toll road link would go by 
way of St. Louis and Kansas City instead of D avenport and 
Omaha. 

The authority would certainly get off to a good start be
cause of the results of many eastern states' experience with toll 
roads. 

And some proposals for actual toll wads in Iowa are very 
inviting. 

One provides tl1at the road would be built and malnta ined 
at no cost to the state. This cannot be stressed too much. It's im
portant because more monoy would be available for Iowa's be
hind-tlle-times conventional hig hways. 

Revenue from gasoline taxes would increase b ecause the 
road would attract trucks usually not traveling in Iowa. 

The proposal now in the legislatw·e carries a $75,000 appro
priation. But this would be returned to state tills from tlle col
lection of tolls. 

Eastern states have found that a toll road attracts industry, 
w]tich naturally brings money into state coffers from taxes. 

In point of time, it would bring great markets closer - a 
prime objective - and in that r gard, would also aid agriculture 
us it reduced transportation cost s on farm products. 

* * * * * * , 

Beware the Educated Angler.-,..;· 
It has COme to our attention that one of the strongholds of 

the independen t-thinking American has been invaded. One of 
our basic follnvays, an essential part of the American way of 
life, is being threa tened with extinction. 

The problem is this: Fishing 11as be\n adopted as a regular 
credit course at Florida's three big uni"ersities. The three -
University of Florida, Florida State university and the Univer
sity of Miami - have recognized fishing as a science. 

The chaos whch will result is obvious. Thundering herds 
of undergraduates, even candidates for higher degrees, will des
cend on the lakes and streams of this country. Lethargic fisher
men will be awakened frOIU a peaceful doze. 

Or, perhaps they will try to bluff it out by keeping one eye 
open . 

But the result i apparent. These dreamers, stronghold of 
lArnerican country philosophy, can: 1. Co home and forget about 
{fishing; or, 2. Try to compete with their specialized bre thren. 
• . A fisherman being a fisherman will naturally stick to his 
fishing. 

He will buy a new-fangled rod and reel. To equip them he 
: wLl! lleed plugs and flics (dry and wet) and special lines. lIe 
~will spend years learning to operatc them, and, finally, try his 
.luck with the "cxperts." 

Sure, 11c'lI catch a fish DOW and thcn. lie may even win a 
iprize with a record catch. But gone will be the basic purpose of 
the average fisll~rtnan - philosophy. 

· TIlen, where will you get such stand-bys as: 
1. \Vhen angry, count fOllr; when very angry, swear - Mark 

-Twain. , 

2. There is Ilothing so stupiu as an educated man, if YOIl get 
off the thing that he was educated in - Will Rogers. 
· 3. There are three faithful friends: an old wife, an old dog, 
·and ready money .- Ben Franklin. 
i 4. The highway death toll is way under predictions; some 
.of you folks just ain't trying - Ceorge Cobel. 
.. > ~. Think it over. If tlle trend continues, their kind is gone 
..fo~er. · 
! .~'. ' * * * * * * . ( .... 
.Qualify of Giving-

lIe that gives all, though but little, gives much; beoause 
GQd 190ks ·not to the quantity of the gift, but to tlle quality 

,pi 'tIle givers, 
: . 

* * * * 
Francis Quarles 

* * I 

H.f~/e Disposifions- . , 
, Men of the noblest dispOSitions think themselves happiest 

when ·,others share their happiness with them. 
William Duncan 

, 
,. 

Number Tens Downing Street 
In~attle. for Minds-Who Is Winning?; 

The most deadly weapons in 
this age of the undropped bomb 
and the unlired gun are the 
spoken word and the expressed 
idea. 

Who is winning the battle [or 
men's minds? 

According to a survey by As
sociated Press bureaus through
out Europe and the Far East, 
the issue is very much in doubt. 
Each side has made sharp gains 
and suffered severe losses. 

Vlxorous Campaign 
Russia has tremendously step

ped up her propaganda cam
paign. Propaganda radio broad
casts by Russia and her satel
lites have increased during the 
past six years from 512 to 1,435 
hours per week. 

The Soviet offensive also has 
been extended to industrial fairs, 
athletic fields, cultural activities 
and every other stage which can 
be used to promote the Russian 
point of view. 

How effective is such propa
ganda? 

100,000 POLES, CZECHS. 
ROMANIANS, BULGARIANS 
HAVE FLED THROUGH REO 
MINE AELDS ON IORDER 

MAP LOCATES where roughly 5 million persons have fled their homelands &0 escape coDimunflm. 
However, 'he stepped-up Red propaKanda campalrn has reduced the nwnbers fleeing Red natlolll 
and Increased tb .. flow or persons deserilnK the free world for life In Communist countries. 

Interpreting th'e News-

No one pretends to know the 
exact answer. People cross 
boundaTies, accept new ways of 
life for reasons too varied, of
ten too intangible for measure
ment. But certain new trends in 
the flow of refugees in and out 
of the Iron Curtain have been 
noted. 

erica, pinched by economy mea
sures, has had to cut its broad
casts from a peak Of 349 hours 
in 1951 to 222 hours a week last 
January. 

worse in a free and open en
counter?' " The World 

Is Mine Dulles Proposal Amounts to 
World 'Mutual Handcuffing' 

Leave West 
For example, 6,000 to 7,000 

persons now leave democratic 
West Germany to settle in Com
munist East Germany every 
month. Last December, 9,028 
came West and 7,000 went East. 
But in mid-1053, only 1,000 a 
month were going East. The fi
gures arc from the West Gennan 
ministr>y at Bonn. 

BY J. M. ROBERTS 
.Assoelated Press News Analyst 

As a means of allaying sus
picion between strange bedfel
lows united for purposes of de
fense against an over-all thl·eat, 
the arms control features of 
Western European union repre
sent one thing. 

Using such machinery as the 
basis of general European disar
mament, as suggested by Secre
tary of State John ,Foster Dulles, 
would be something entirely dif
ferent. 

The control provisions of the 
Paris accords were initiaLed by 
France to insure that a rellrmed 
Germany would not run away 
with the new organization, per
haps involving it in a war to re
ga in her lost tenitories or, per
haps at some later date, ~' eas

sume her Lormer militaristic at
titudes. 

Under the agreement, a gov
erning council will place limits 
on the power of each member, 
and control disposal of its arms. 
Inspection will be maintained, 
and the council will have power 
to punish violations. This is an 
internal prote~tive device, 

President Eisenhower has said 
any sign of · defection by any 
member would bring inlo play 
the section of the North Atlantic 
Treaty organization which calls 
a threat to any member a threat 
to all. In other· words, if one 
nation made hostile gestures 
toward any of the others, or 
started to pull out under circum
stances which ~hreatened others 
the rest would unite against that 
nation, under the terms of an
other a broader treaty to which 
all subscrii,>e, and under which 
the power of the United States 
and Britain can be invoked. 

All these arrangements are 
based on an overriding mutuality 
of interest in one respect - de
fense against possi\Jle Commun-

At 910 Kilocycles 

TOOAl"S SCIIEDULE 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Life Problems 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women's F~atllre 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 World oC Idcas 
1J :15 Opera Moments 
11 :30 Bonjour Mesdames 
II :4& Waltz Time 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Victor Bor,e Show 
1 :00 MusIcal Cnals 
I :55 Let's SIIIIf 
2: 10 Robin Hood 
2:55 Musical In terlude 
3 :00 Ad venture. In ReliCarcb 
3:15 Dental Meallh Procram 
3:30 News 
3 :45 Tills I. Turkey 
4 :00 Iowa Union Redlo HOur 
4:30 Tea Tllnc 
3:00 Children·, Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sport.<Ume 
6:00 Dinner Hou r 
6:55 News 
' :00 Passport To MuslQ 
7:30 Chlcallo Roundtable 
8:00 Broad way 'Tonlgbl 
8:!\II ,From The l:dllor·, 'posit 
8:~ Melody Theatre 
9:00 Session At Nine 
9:45 NeWll and Sports 

100 :00 SIGN OFF . 

ist attack - regardless of diver
gencies of interests in other re
spects. 

There is no such mutuality of 
interest between the west and 
the Red bloc as long as the lat
ter proclaIms itself an enemy. 
There is no common enemy 
except one, and that is war it
self. Arms control between 
these two blocs, then, becomes 
nol a mutual front with inter· 
nal secUTlty arrliJlgements, but 
a mutual han\lcuffing with 
neither side ab\Q. to surrender 
the keys to its 0 n cuffs. 

So far, Westcr European un
ion is merely a I't of an an
cient contrivance, 'an attempt to 
prevent anyone' flpm slarting a 
war by estabJisMng a balancc 
of power which would make its 
outcome uncertain . 

Perhaps the prevention of 
war will eventually become an 
overriding mutuality of interest 
requiring that ~very nation's 
security be guat~nteed by all 
of the others. 

That is the idea behind Leag
ues of Nations .. and United Na
tions organizations. There .can 
be no regional aspects to any 
such idea. 

" One Year Ago Today 

Over the past four years an 
estimated 10,000 Chinese stud
ents have abandoned o;Iemocratic 
zones of the Far East, leaving 
homes and families, to live in 
Red China. 

Both of these areas, of course, 
have been prime targets in the 
Soviet propaganda offensive. 
But the ideological war is world
wide, and the United Statcs it
seH has become a direcl target. 

Propaganda to U.S. 
A total of 168 hours of pro

paganda is bcamed to this coun
try by short-wave transmitters 
each week. Tons of Commun
ist books, pamphlets and maga
zines pour in at every port of 
entry, creating a massive prob
lem for postal officials. 

The Reds' global assault has 
brought expressions of concern 
from many observers that this 
country's countercampaign has 
failed to meet the challenge. 

These sources call attention to 
the Iact that the Voi~e of Am-

Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R",Wis.) 'Charged America's hydro
gen bomb research ,was delayed delilberalely .for 18 months. 

,p. lone Ibid by Bvunswick-Balke-Collander company ror $70,-
444.()4 to installlboWiling lanes in olihe Iowa Memorial Union addition 
was Qpened in Old Ca,pitol. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
Sen. Millard E. Ty.j:iings (ID-Md.) said F1BII records clear Owen 

Lattimore "comPletely" of Communist 51PY c'hal1ges tpreferred by 
Sena oor McOat'1.hy. 

The liawkeye lDaseball team swept its two-game series with 
Arkansas Poly, 'Winning fihe second game ,with a 7-1 scoro. 

.J Ten Years Ago Today 
A relentless 'tide of allied ttanlks and troops !broke the Weser 

river line 18 mil ,[rom Hanover and aU lbul scaled oil Holland. 
A ninth inning rally Jailing tby a single r un, the Hawkeye base

ball team 'Was defeated 4-3 ~y the University of Wisconsin. 

'I Twenty Years Ago Today 
Republican Sen. L, J. Dickinson of I'Owa made a direct attack 

on President Franklin D. lRoosevelt, ci1aroging that 't.'he "shoI'tcom
il').gs 01 the n~ deal recovery !plans can no longer ,be chal1g'ed to 
the '.brain trust.'" 

Grace Van WormE'r, aciing director oI university libraries, said 
circUlation of lbooks this school year in Currier hall !Was approxi
mately 5,000 and Quadrangle circulation ,was aibout 9,000. 
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UNlVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are IClheduled 

In 'he President's office, Old Capl&oL 

Thursday, April '7 Friday, April 15 
12 :20 - Beginning Easter re-

cess. I 

Tuesday, April 12 

The United Stalcs Information 
Agency (USIA), whkh operates 
the Voice of America, admits 
that it is having the toughest 
sort of battle, despite extcnsive 
as~stance from private agencies, 
in its plogram of prpmoting Am
erican ideas abroad. 

For one thing, the US~A must 
rely on truth - calm, dignified 
and strictly factual - to -coun ter 
boasts, threats, distortions and 
accusations. 

Grave Qualms 
President Elscnhower sketched 

American strategy by saying: 
"In the words of Milton, 'Let 
truth and falsehood grapple; 
who ever knew truth put to the 

But some members of congress 
have grave qualms about the 
way the batlle is going. And 
USIA officials are extremely re
luctant to venture an opinion. 

American officials say the 
fight is lar I from one-sided and 
claim: 

1. Straightforward, factual U,S, 
"inform ation" , - not propagan
da, which they regard as an ugly 
word - is · winning the Unitcd 
States a reputation lor truth far 
outweighing the most devious 
CommunIst distortions. 

2. The effectiveness of U.S, 
tCl;hnique is graphically fllus
trated by Moscow's prodigious 
efforts to jam or blot out our 
broadcasts and by frenzied Sov
iet blasts against the Voice of 
America. 

Today, upon a bus, I saw _ 
man with golden hair. 

I envied him, he seemed so 
gay, and wished I ,\Yere as !air; 

When suddenly he rose to 
leave, I saw him hobble dow~ 
thc aisle ; 

He had one leg, and wore a 
crutch - and as he passed, a 
smile ... 

o God forgive me when I 
whine. I have two legs. The 
world is mine. 

And ihen I stopped to buy 
some sweets, 

The lad who sqld them had 
such charm, 

Letter to the Editor-- I talked with him - he secrn· 
ed so glad -

Fed Up With Gripes· 
. If I were late, ' twould do 'no 
harm. 

And as I left he said to me: 
"I tha nk you. You have been 
so kind. (R •• dors are lav lled t. oxpre .. o.,ln

Ion. I" Iello .. to Ih. EditOr. J\U letlero 
mUl l lacludo Iar.nawrlrl<ln 51Inalur •• 
ead ad dr ..... - ~".wrtlt.1l "llbolur •• 
are not a.cceptabl e. LeUers b~corrie th e 
properly of Tho Dally Iowan. Tho 
(owan reaervet ' ,be rl,bi io ,bort.en, 
lelect reprelentaU,'e. lette rs whe n maoy 
OD lbe I .. me ,ubJecl are received, or 
withhold lell • .,. C.nlrlbutou aro 
limited lo not m()re than two lette rs 10 
aay st,'ay ,orl •• , Oplalo •• upr .... d 
do aoL neeta ..... U)' rcprCltDL those o' 
Tbo Dally Iowab.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I am completely fed up with 

all the so-called students griping 
about their parking problems. 

I call them "so-called stu
dents" because judging from the 
content of their letters they just 
live here between weekends and 
go to class between dates. I be
lieve many of them would be 
genuinely pleased if the library 
or chemistry building were torn 
down and the space used for 
a parking lot. 

When I was in pre-med up at 
Cow Tech I heard this place re
lerred to as the Country · club. 
I used \0 think t hat was a joke. 

Overgrown juveniles who re
fuse to tolerate the slightest 
pain, discomfort or inconven
ience, and are preofcupied with 
concern for their own personal 
safety and comfOl-t arc the curse 
of our modern society. 

Such were the people who 

'brought down Grecce and Rom\). "It's nice to talk: with folks 
Clinton E. Berryhill, M3 like you, 
203 Stadium park "You see," he said, "I'm blind." 

Attends Placement 
Talks in Chicago 

Miss Fnince& M. Camp, dil'ect
qr of the SUII educational place. 
ment ofifice, is attwiling a con
ference of the American Person
nel Guidan~e association in Chi
cago. 

The conference, designed for 
an exchanges of ideas and meth
ods among the univers-ity place
ment workers thrpughout the 
country, began Monday and con
tinues through Thursday. 

153 Iowa High Schools 
Now in Press Group. 

Young Iowa journalists are 
swelling the ranks 01 the Iowa 
Hiogh School Press association at 
a recordl rate. One-thundrcd
ClJty-three schools are memlbers. 

Lester G. Benz, instooQtor in 
the SUI school of journalism and 
executive secretary of the 
IH'SPIA, said membership in the 
association entitles schools to en
ter their neW'/iIPa,pers for criticql 
judging service and analysiS. 

o God, forgive me when [ 
whine. I have two eyes. The 
world is mine. 

Later, walking dOWn ) the 
street, I sa w a child with eyes 
of blue. 

He stood and watched the oth
ers play; it .seemed he knew !lot 
what to do. 

I stopped a moment, then [ 
said: "Why don't you join tho 
others, d~ar?" 

He I looked ahead without a 
word, and then I knew - he 
could not hear. 

o God, forgive me when I 
whine. 1 have two eaTS. 'rhe 
world \s mine. 

With legs ~o take me where I'd 
go -

With eyes to see the. sunset's 
glow -

With ears , to hear what 
would know ~ 

o God, 1orgiv,e me when 
whine. 

I'm 'blessed indeed. The wodd 
is mine! 

- Dot A{/r~n in The 'Presidio 

GENERAL NOTICES 
. , 

General Notices sbould be deposited with the editor of the edl&orlat pale of The DaUy Iowa. .. ... 
newsroom, room ZOI, CommunlcaUons center. Notices mUlt be submitted by Z p,~. the da, D~~'" 
firti publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mUlt be th4:d or ledblY .... 
ten and silned by a responsible penon. No General Notice wUl be pubUlhed more Ulan one •• 
prior &0 Ule event. Notices of church or youth croup meetlnls wfU not be JlubUalHld ID 'Uae Geller""" 
tlces column unless a. event takes place before Sunday morninl. Church DOtioea should be deposl~ 
with the Relll'loulI news editor of The Daily Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, ·Commanlcatlo. e.,. 
ter not later than Z p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. Tht: Dall, Iowan reserves the 'lrht '" 
edit all noUces. . . 1 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
in June: Place your order now lor 
off i cia 1 commencement an
nouncements at the Alumni 
house across from the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative 'Baby-sitting league book 
will 'be in the charge of Mrs. oM. 
Levanthal from April 5 to April 
).9. Telephone her at 8-2817 it 
a sitter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

Friday, April 8-12:30 a.m. 
Saturday, AprU 9-12:30 a.m. 
Sunday, April 10-11 p.m. 
Late leaves and senior priv-

ilege will not be in effect dur
ing these nights. 

Monday, Aporil 11-10:30 p.m. 
Late leaves and senior priv

ilege will be in effect. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
Easter Vacation : 

Thursday; April 7 - 8 a ,m.-
5 p.m. 

<I • ' 4 

The Daily Iowan 
7:30 a,m.-Classes resume. 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle Supper 

cl ub-Iowa Mep10rial Union. 
7:30 p.m.-University chess 

tournament-Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

4:1 0 p.m. - SchQol of Religion 
lecture by Dr. Nathan A. Scott, 
"The Personal Principle In Re
cent Literature and Its ' Religious 
Implication" - senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, April 16 
12:15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. lunch

eon meeting - University club 
'ooms. 

APPLICATIONS FOR MEN'S 
orientation leaders are now be
ing accepted at the office at stu
dent affairs. Applications may 
be obtained ' there and must be 
returned by today. 

Friday, April 8 - 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sa'turday; April 9 - 8 a.m.-

5 p.m. No service after noon <In 
Saturday. 

Sunday, April 10 - CLOSED. 
Monday, April 11 8 a ,m.-

5 p.m. -

meree, Engineering and Nursiilg 
- or a dental student in his 
third year out of high schoo) ... 
may apply by being nominated 
by his housing unit or by sub
mitting a petition signed bY 
twenty members 01 his class. 
Twelve members, three fresh
men, four sophomores, and five 
juniors, with no more than 511 
members of one sex, will make 
up the 1955-56 committee. Can
didates will ,be selected on ttle 
basis ot their desire and quaIlfi
cations for the position. Appli
cation forms are available at tile 
Union desk. 

APPLICATIONS FOR TIll 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi
ness manager should be fllef 
with the office of the school of 
journalism, 205 Communications 
center, by 5 p.m" April 11. A~ 
pllcations must inclUde a wriUtD 
summary of publications expet!-' 
ence, an outline of a sugaest~ 
proeram, and be accompanied 1i1 
a letter from the registrar certl-.i 
(ying good scbola,Ue standln 
and giving cumulative .ratl~ 
point average through the flrd 
semester. Applicants need nlll 
be journalism students, nor hi!) 
had experience on SUI publiCi 
tions. Interviews and election bf 
the Bp,mt. nf .Tr~eea qJ $tUd"l1 
Puhlieotlnns, Inc. will be hcl~ 
Aprll 12. 

Published dally except Sunday and 
Monda, and le,lIl hoUday. by Student 
Pub/leallo,u, Inc. 130 lowe ave.. Iowa 
elly, Iowa. Entered 118 second cla-. 
mall matter at the post 01lleo at 
Iowa City. under the act of co"
of March 2, 1878. 

M •••• a ., ... A .. oeIATED raEIII 
Tho ANocIated Pr_ Is enUtied .x
eLuai'nl" to tho UJe lor repubUcatlon 
of all the ..... 1 new. printed In thl. 

\ n __ por u well u .U AP new. 
dUpta:bn. • 

..... a 
~1IDrr HaaAV 

or 
caovL&'I'IO •• 

c.lI ~1'1 If , •• to •• , neel;. 
,. ••• Itall, ...... II, 7:!le ..... .. .... -
I." .. ,,'1.. ,. .,.... ... all .. rvl •• 
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.rr." ., pal~ •• " •• rlb." II rop •• lod 
b, • a.m. Tllo D .. lly Iowan olroulallon 
~opartm.nl, In CI •• o "all, Dabaquo 
an4 I.w~ ave., I. Olen from " a.m. 
I. 5 p,m. M.nd." llIrourb Frl •• y and 
7 ..... I. J; .. oa S.lur.a1. 

Call 4191 'r •• a ... Ie mld .. llbt ,. 
rep.n •••• ".... WOlDeD" ,a,. 
lie .... or ........... al. Ie Til. Dall,. 
I...... .tltarlal .fII... .r. I. Tb. 
C ••• Daleall ... ee.let. 

Subl!:rlpUon rate. - by corrler In 
Iowa Chy, 15 eenll weekly or f8 ~r 
year In ... vance: .Ix month.. S4.:e: 
th .... monllu, "-!III. By "",II In low., 
.. per year; .Ix monlN, t5; three 
monthl, .. : all other mall .ubscrlp
tlons. $10 ~r year; six month.1, t5.80; 
three month •• $3.25. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL TAt" 
• EdUor ., ..... , ......... " Gene Jngle 

Managlnlf Editor . .... ..... Jerry Hess 
Wire Editors ...• Ira Kapensleln and 

Larry Alkire 
City Editor .. ........ Don McQlllllell 
Society Editor ... " . .. .... Jan Papke 
Sports Editor ,. . . .... . Arlo JacDbson 
ChIef Photographer, Jerry Mo",),; 
Assistant City Edllors. Kirk Boyd .lId 
Phyllis Fleming ; Aulslanl Society 
J:dltor. Jean Lelnh.user; Aulstant 
SpOrts Editor. Dave Stevena; EdUorlel 
Asslotanl, Jim Owen. ; Wlrepholo 
Technician, Arnie Gore. 

DAILY IOWA.N ADVERTISING ITAFF 
Business Mana,er .• E. John Koti.nali 
Aast. Buslneu Mer. , Jun ... Pelen.kJi 
Classified Mlr .. William J , Vau,han 
Promotion Manager .,. M. W. Norton 

DAII. Y IOn'AN CIRCULATION RTAl' F 
CIrculAtIon Mer .•• •. . . Robert Cronk 

Wednesday, April 13 
7:30 p.m. Meeting- Society of 

the Sigma Xi-Shambaugh lec
ture hall, University library. 

7:30 p.m.-Ulliversity chess 
tournament-Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, April 14 

12:30 p.m.-University Wom
en's club luncheon-University 
club rooms. 

7:30 p.m,-Universlty chess 
tournament-Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

1 :30 p.m. - Inter-Dorm. field 
day - field house. 

Sunday, Aprll 17 
7 p.m. - Union board free 

moviet "Rhapsody in 'Blue" -
Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
travelogue, "W i 1 d Mountain 
Countl'Y" by John Ebert - Mac
bride auditorium, 

Monday, April 18 
7:30 p,m. - University New

comers club bridge - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

( 'or Inrormlltlon re,ardln, date~ beyond lbls schednle, 
"e re8ervatlons ID 'be ortlce 01 lbo PresldeDt Old CapUol). 

THE SUI YOUNG DEMO
crats will meet tonight at 7:30 
in room 121A, Schaeffer hall. 
There wJlJ be an election of new 
officers and eonven tion plans 
will be discussed. 

• ALL MEMBEllS OF PRCHE-
sis are requested to attend il 
meeting on Tuesday, April 12 in 
the Mirror room at the Women's 
gymnuium at 7:30 p.m. 

pouaiFOR UNDERGRADU
ate women durini E~[ vaCAtion 
.wlll b(o as follows: 

Thursday, April 7-11 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 12 
12 midnight. 

8 a.m.-

Departmental libraries will 
post their hours On the doors. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY C H E S S 
tournament will be held April 
12, 13 and 14, at 7:30 each even
in" 01} the sunporch of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Entrance dead
line is April 7. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT
tee applications are due today 
at 5 p.m. and can be turned in 
at the Union desk. Any frc~h
man, 'sophomore or juruor In file 
coneges of Liberal Arts, Com-

Relays, Rac 

To H( 
A tug-ot-war, 

relay and a pie-e 
alc among events I 
the annual Inter- Dc 
April 16. 

The event will 1 
1 :30 to 4 p,m. on 
field in back of tho 
In case of rain the 
not be held until } 

NewPr 
Gauge on W. 

When To R 
NEW YORK UP).. 

lot of usefUL new f))l 
market this week· 
walch with a time 1 

an alarm dock th, 

and a tripJe I 

plastic decorator 
jour home. 

The watch-a 
(rom the Zodiac 
N~w York -
When it is 1ul 
winding 
Itom the rna 
cally so that 
And a 
al II glance 
watx:h lWiU run 
be wound again. 
Comblaatfon 
Smith English 

London, makes 
~ larm clock. It js 

,alarm clock, tea 
nnd !bedside 
night, and in the 
is what happens 
boils, the tea is 
hot \\Ia,ter to 
English brew, 
you wake up, 
lind say to y 

, or owo, (lld boy 
A new <lecora 

4ng made of 
/plastic Jami na 
lbacking. The 
silk, synthetics 
,is placed a lae 
is oprin ted any 
ot colors and , 
o( tha-t is a 
kl'ene 1ilm. 

Named 
The resultant 

as !Filmtex and 
cony FBibrics, N 
crack or peel, a 
and .drapes. H 
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that loosens 
like nuts and 
says it isn't oily, 
is odorless. 
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ings, all iood 
ehoose - from: 
sa.u~e, bay leat, 
garlle, onion, 
TabMeo 
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Rcla~s, Races, Pic-Eating Contest Plan ncd- Milliners Chooso PorfQct Hat Models 1 

Quad Committee 
Members Appointed ' To Hold Inter.-Dorm Field Oa.v: April 16 

A tug-of-war, a tire-rolling 
relay and a pie-eating contest Other e\'ents will be a bubble- the men's dormitory which win tipate. Refreshments will be 
ale among events to be held at gum blowing contest, with a the tug-at-war events. Currier served. 
the annual Inter-Dorm Field day prize for the biggest bubble; hall and Hillcrest were last August Gerdes, A2, Clinton, 

Apr
il 16. nail driving contest; a three- ,. will be master ot ceremonies. 

legged race and either a pole year S winners. Committee members are Geral- I 

The event will be held from climbing or a gyeased pig event. The Inter-DOl mltory Social dine Hanson, AI, ChelOkee, pub
I :30 to • p.m. on the athJ~tics Prizes will be given to the board is sponsoring the event. ]jcity; Gwendlyn Chestnut, N4, 
field in back of the field house. winner ot each contest. A trav- Eastlawn, Westlawn, Currier Waverly,- events; Helen Wand
In case of rain the contests will eling gold pail Is presented to hall, Quadrangle, South Quad-, ling, A4, Marengo, and Imogene 
n_o_t_b_e_h_e_ld_u_n_t_iJ_ A_p_r_il_23_. __ ~th_e_w_o_m_en_'_S~d..:.o __ rm~i t:.::o..:.ry:.-.=a:.:.n.=d....:.to~r:..:a:.::n:::g::.le::....:a::n.:.:d::....-=.:Hillcrest will pa rti- Denker, A2, Denison, food. 

New Products Arlene Francis Mary Bothwell Mia Siovenska 

The Quadrangle genera l coun
cil has approved standing com
millee members and aro>ain ted 
Student Council representatives 
for the 1955-1956 academic year. 

William I eJ)berger, A4, Sioux 
City, was named Quadrangle 
nominee lor SUI r~presentative 
son. 

CommJttee chairman appolnt- • 
ments are judicial, Robert Fish
er, A3, LaGrange, Ill.; social; 
Leo Chimbidis, A3, ¥ason City; 
publicity, Robert. Joh n...<an, AI, 
Denver, Colo.. and lounge, U
brary and music room, Ronald 
Christensen, E2, Davenport. 

Gauge on Watch Tells 
When To Re~ind . 

iNEW YORK r~)-There are a 
lot at useful new products on the 
market this week-inolucting a 
watch wjth a time reserve gauge, 
an alarm clock that makes tea, 
and a triple lamination labric
plastic decoratlor eombinatlon for 
¥our home. 

Nutritionist Says 
Good Breakfast 
Needed by Dieters 

A sound plan for reducing 
serves as a opermanent .guJde to 
good eating in addition to keep
ing calories in check. "Like all 
balanced meal plans, the re
ducing diet begins with break
fast ... a good brea!k.fast," says 
Dr. Charles Glen King, scientific 
director of the nutrition founda-

FOR TOE F1FTH consecutive year, the 10 leadln .. U. . millinery deslfOers have chosen the 10 
women (each chose one ) they consider perfed ba' models. Arlene Francis of radio and TV is wear
ine Emma', picture hat or milan covered completel)' with Uny nowers In pastel shade. oprano 
Mary Bothwell Is wearln .. Rose SaphJre's violet perle "Ilea straw draped Into a wllUeau with a 
chl.-non detail of natural lilacs In back . The hat ruts on a velvet wire brace broUl'ht to the front 
In a bow whJch extends over her lorehead, Mia 8lavenska, Metropolitan opera prima ballerina. has 
on lUllr&,aret Cody's "Swan Lake" of French shined or,andy In the form of swan's wlnp extend
In .. down each side 01 the head and c:areqina- the cheeks. Ha.t ts lopped by lII y-sha.Ped ~eweJ. 

Fisher and Craig Gipple, £2, 
Columbus Junction, were elected 
Student Council representatives. 

,DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

... without seelnc our B~ 
ervlces ... Invitations. Nap-

kins, Matches. Wecl ..... 

The watch~a Swiss timepiece 
from the ZodJac Watch agency, 
Nl'w York - has two feat ures. 
When it is fully wound, the 
winliing mechanism disengages 
from the malns,pl'ing automati
cally so that nothing ,gets broken. 
And a reserve 'Power ga uge tells 
at a glance just how long the 
watch ,will run before it has to 
be wound again. 

Combl.atlon Clock, Tea Kettle 
Smith English Olocks Ltd., 

London, makes tea with an 
.ala Nll cl ock. It is a combination 
,alarm clock, tea kettle, tea POt, 
and !bedside lam:\>. Y'Ou set it at 
night, and in the morning ,here 
is what happens - the water 
toils, the tea is combined with 
hot water to make a good old 
English brew, the alarm rings, 
yOU wake up, turn on the light 
.and say to yo uroS elf: "One lump 

. or tl\YO, 'Old boy?" 
A new decorator 'fabric is be

dng made of bwo layers at 'krene 
IPlastic lamJna ted on a fabric 
Ibacking. The backing may be 
silk, synthetics or canvas. On it 
is placed a !aene film on which 
is 'Printed any of a wide ran-ge 
of colors and 'patterns. On top 
of that is a c lear pr.otective 
krene film. 

Named Fllmtex 
The resultant 'Product is known 

as Filmtex and is made Iby Tos
cony Faibrics, New York, It won't 
crack or peel, and it sews, tufts 
and dra.pes. It can be used for 
upholstery outdoors, ,play pens, 
indoor furniture, curtains, table
cloths, and for luggage. It wipes 
clean 'l\'ith a damp cloth. 

Olin 'MathJeson Chemical cor· 
porMion, BalUmore, has de
\'eloped a chemical 'preparation 
that loosens "frozen" metallParts 
like nu ts and Ibolts. The comlPany 
says it isn't oily, won't Iburn and 
is odorless. 

. ,. '.' :\: ."", 

THIS PRETTY MISS' Is ready 
for sprin, In _& man-t.ailored. 
bu~ feminine dresa. It II a 
fresh new cotton In tone-on
tODe print. Helen Whltlnc de
• IPIa thl. youthful cotton with 
abort sleeves and mandarin 
collar, The Ihin front bu~n' 
down to the waistline and 
meeta with a nun), 0' UD
»resaed plea", 

MEAT FLAVORINGS 
Wondering how to give that 

economical cut of meat savory 
flavor? Here's a list of season
,lngs, all good with mellt, to 
choose ' from: catch up, chili 
sauce, bay leat, all spice berries 
garlic, onion, paprika, soy sauce: 
Tabaaco sauce, WorceileTshlre 
sauce, oregano, basil. 

I 

Miss Leah Thorpe 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. ThorDe, DeWitt, have announced the en

gagement of their daugbter, Leah Rae, to Mr. Donn D. Daine, son 
of Mr. lind Mrs. W. H, Daine, Takoma Park, Md. 

Miss Th'Onpe is a junior in ·the college of nursing and is a mem
,ber of Pi Beta Phi social sorority. Mr. Daine, a junior in the college 
of medicine, is affiliated with Phi Rho Sigma, medical fraterniLy. 

An early 'September ,wedding has been planned. 

Ham and Pineapple Skillet is I 1 egg 
sure to rate a special niche in 12 tbs. !inc dry bread crumbs 
your file of favorite recipes. Oil or shortening 
Ground ham and beef patties -14 slices canned pineapple 
half and half - combined with , 4 sweet potatoes 
sweet potatoes, glamorized with I Cinnamon 
golden pineapple Is one of those '10 cup brown sugar (packed) 
easy-on-the cook lamily dinners Jk cup syrup from pineapple. 
that's complete when you add a Combine ham, bee!, salt, egg 
tossed green salad, rolls, a bev- and crumbs. Mix and form in
erage and a simple dessert. to four patties. Bl,'own in a 

You'll notice, too, by combin- little hot fat in heavy pan or 
ing tbe patties, sweet potatoes skillet. Place pineapple slice on 
and pineapple, you're saving all each ham patty. PaLe and halve 
the delicious flavor of the fruit. sweet potatoes, arrange between 
The pineapple slices also lend an patties. 
excellent textule contrast. Sprinkle with cinnamon and 

Here's the tes.ted recipe: the browll sugar. Pour pineapple 
syrup over all. Cover with a 

HAM-PINEAPPLE SKILLET tight lid. Simmer over very 
1h poun1l ground ham 
'h pound ground bee! 
'h tsp. salt 

Races To Beat Stork, 
Charged With Speeding 

low heat until potatoes are ten
der, about 25 to 30 minutes. Un
cover and spoon pan liquid over 
fruit and potatoeS last tew min
utes to give a beautiful glaze. 
Serves four. , 

Jensen Eleded 
SOX President 

tion, New York city. Dwight E. J ensen, A4 , Iowa 

Kits Available 
For Making ' 
Own' Jewelry "Besides contrl.buting aU the City, has ,been elected president 

protective nutrients, a good of Sigma Delta Chi, iprofesslonal 
breakfast tastes ..food, 100. Its journalism Ifraternlty for men. 
energy content shouJd keep the Other new. atticers are Ira 
body and mind alert until aunch Kapenste.in, A3, New York city, 
lime. Key Jtems are citrus fruits, vice-fPresident; Arnold Gore, A3, 
tomato juice, !berries, melon, or Kankal(ee, III., secretary, and 
other. vitamin C-rieh fruit; cereal Stuart Hopkins, A2, Chicago, 
and milk combinations, eg-gs, , treasurer. 

Would you like to make some 
new spring jewelry in the pret
ty new pastel shades you're 
hearing so much about? Thc 
delicate look of pink, blue ancl 
other Jight shades is this s~llson's 
news In costume jewelry. 

ham, or other breakfast meat 
with whole gy'ain 01' enriched 
toast, roll, or muffin; and ala • 
vorite beverage." 

unest l\feal Content 
The next two meals, lunch 

and dinner or supper, can be 
just as varied and at1.ractlve. 
They can include (1) a main 
dish ,Crom the protein loods, 
meal, poultry, eggs, milk, or 
cheese, (2) at least one leary l .~ 
and snacks within I'eason. You 
fats and sweets in moderation. 

Just in time for "do-it-your
selt-ers" to keep up with the 
latest fashion trends, new mot
ifs have been Introduced to use 
for making jewelry that's up to 
the minute in style and most 
unusual, too. 

Making ~our own earrings 
must be tun, as well as money 
saving, because so many wo
men are doing it. You'll havc 
just as much pleasule and pro
lit (in compliments in addition 
to money) when you mal(e ear
rings and necklaces with the 
new materials mentioned. 

Too much ,food? No! But keep J . 
the total intake, repeat orders, ' 
,reen or yellow vegetable, (3) a 
serving of salad or other vegeta
ble and potato, (4) enriched or 
whole ,grain bread or rroll, (5) 
a lruit or other light dessert, (6) 
won't fool your doctor or the 
bathroom scales by usin, alibis. 
An ideal Ibody wei,gh-t adds en
joyment as well as years to your 
living. 

If snacks are eaten, either tor 
entertainment or to alleviate 
hunger, recognize them not as 
enteMainment only, oot as part 
of a balanced intake. Soups, 
milk, (ruJl, and fruit juices can 
be used to advanta.ge ,by most in
ctividuals concerned with over
weight. 

AOPi's Hold 
Awards Dinner 

Alpha Delta Pi social sorority 
held its annual scholarship ban
quet recently at the chapter 
house. Awards were presented to 
members having the highest 
grade points of the past semes
ter. 

Joanne Snider, A4, Walnut, 
Ill., received the active award for 
highest scholastic standing. Thc 
pledge recelvmg the highest 
scholastic award was Jo Mat
thess, A2, Iowa City. 

Other scholarship awards were 
presented to Adelle Davis, AI, 
Davenport; Beverly Henschen, 
AI, Davenport; Connie Palmer, 
A2, Webb, and Ann Fellows, AI, 
Houston, Texas. 

ConnJe Palmer received the 
outstancting pledge trophy, and 
Joyce Garber, A2, Randolph, was 
presented an award for her es
say written on "What Alpha Del
ta Pi Means to Me." 

Dwight Jensen 
SD, President 

Suds Rug Fabric First, 
Tear Strips While We.t 

SwtsaStra.w Motifs 
Some motifs are made in 

Swit~erland of line Swiss straw, 
and imported to the U.S. That 
means all the most delicate work 
has been done, so H's simple to 
do the finishing work to make 
your new jewelry. 
. You can choose the Swoop, a 
pretty, shell -like shape; the 
Slarburst, a seven-pointed star 

I shape; tbe Pinwl1eel, with lots or 
It you like hooking rugs, but. smaller cir~l.e$_ Jnsj4~ a b!Jl 

don't like th lint that J:csult~ AOop; the B'amboo Fan, with its 
when you tear or cut materia)~ slight~y 01 tenla) )oo~, or the 
i n to strip$ for hooking, here's ~ce' Cone, which is, in fact, 
how t<> eliminate the lint: Wash 'like.a smau. 13(:Y pine cone. 
the materials you plan to use in Pastel hades 
warm soapy water, rinse, and AI1 five come In pink, blue or 
while wet, cut or tear strips in creamy-white natural - just 
desired widths. the colors you. want lor spring 

Fabrics usually tear easily and summer. And, being of 
when wet and this saves cutting straw, naturally they give the 
time and wear and tear on your light and airy effect that's the 
hands from scissors. current fashion. 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium ~nd Phosphorua 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

c-anl/aIui' 
(iIJ;fIRm D"irU~ 

MIAMI, Fla . (A')-Police Chief 
Walter Headley ~eld a $30 
tine against a woman accused 
af speedJng 55 miles an hour 
through. city streets to a hospi tal 
\\lhere her baby was born four 
hours later. 

Due To Easter Vacation, Our Ad Will 

':The woman endangered not 
-only her own life and that af the 
un.born child, but the lives ot 
others. lit it was an emer,gency, 
she should have called an am
bulance," said the ,chief . 

Edward S. Rose says-
'This month Is devoted to Can
cer Control - the ralslnc or 
lundl and ceneral discussion of 
;profress - PHARMACY Is a 
pari of Utll worthwhile move
m.ent .::.. somewhere alon: the 
line PJ.-rmllclats furnish medl
!l-.tlo!, • an~ uslst In various 
way.. We are a part of thlll 
fine service -

:D'RUG SHOP 
. lO~ S. Dubuque St. 

Run Today Instead of Tomorrow 

THIS WEEK'S LUCKY STUDENTS: 
John Ronald Ancle 

Jacob Edward Dryden 
KeDJIetb W. Falkner 
John Chester Ivel 

Charln E. JoblllOa 

~rbar. Ann Easton 
Carolyn Anne 8_ 
lUt.a Lea Ole,ker 
Susan D. Butterfield 

Eloise A,ne, Zeller 

THIS EASTER GIVE HER 
AN 

Artcarved 
DIAMOND BING . 

-J.: 

It's wonderful to be in love, , • 
wonderful 10 live an Ar/ctlrpel
D ia mond Rin~. Belayed by 
bride for over 1QO years, each 
A flctlrue4 ring is regi lered ahd 
guaran~eed by ils famous ma~er 
- and by u . We are confident' 
tloal you are gelling Ihe- fineM • 

, "'ben you &e lect Ar/corlled. /. 

IDGflIIONT n T $110 
Dl .. ,oo4 Rln. $\3S 
.,1 ... •• CI"Iol S7S 

ULOW DANIII! SIT $90 
Di .... "d "". $10 
Woddi •• Rln, $10 

A4 •• rtl .. 4 I" tiff .nol (OOK 
SlVfNTffN~ MADfMOISfLUi. 

MODlIN •• iDf _"4 
. a.,Df'S MAGAzrNI 

.. \ 
I " 

205 E, Washington ..., ----._. J. _ _ 

" 

Book. etc, 

Daily Iowan HALL'S 
Classifieds For Results! I U7 outb Dubuqae 

Remember Mom and Dad A 

Take Home Some Candy 
This Easter 

SPECIAL! 

• 

$130 .. ch 

6Se each" 

Boxed Sextet of Mold ed Swiss-Style Chocolate EIIIII 
(Assorted Flavors) :If. Ib, 90c 

Andes Irresistible 
Cream Eggs 

And~. irn.i.Iil.I. n .... eU' 
... finupun (,0_ 0.1, 

(re.1. ~~II" pur ....... crt~'" 
93·.('or. crum • ..,. 1."lIer; estr.fi •• ' , 

pure ('~ n •• u~or, premium (r .. lI. and •• 1 •• 

(in. il1lpOrltd (Juo ....... 

('llOco101 • • Thi. EOiler, "in ANDEl 
CANDlES, •• tl.. 'ih of lOoJ ,_, .. ' 

• ,.. 
WE MAIL ANYWHEREI 

This Easter, send greetings to loved ones this "er, 
special way ... by telegram. Western Union will deU+er 
your message on a beautiful, colorful blank, so 
1lppropriate to the joyous spirit of the Easter .... on. 
Greetings by telegram reflect your good tute and 
thoughtfulness. They are so easy to send-jUlt 
caU Western Union and give them )"our meseagel 

.. 
'. 

, . 
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Mencel 
GlobetroHer . 
Press Fails 
In 4th Period 

B y DAVE STEVENS 

A Globetrotter press started 
in the third quarter could not 
overcome an early deficit as lhe 
College All-Americans beat the 
Harlem team, 76-72, W~nesday 

night at the Iowa field house. 
Two mid~esterners-Minne

sola's Chuck Mencel and Notre 
Dame's Jack Stephens - look 
turns in a scoring assault that 
could not be matched by the 
chiUy Trotters. Both Mencel and 
Stephens scored 23 points. 

Deacon Davis, Iowa's repre
sentative on the all-Americans, 
cootributc.d seven points in the 
24 minutes that he played. His 
faking was sharm> and his speed 
brought him two fast-break bas
kets. 

The TrotteNl. who were throw
ing bad passes and missing easy 
shots in the first quarter. fell 
behind too far to catch up. They 
scored only one field and two 
free throws in >the first seven 
and one-half minutes. 

Tom Gala. the LaSalle lad 
wiho helped beat Iowa in the Na
tional' Collegiate finals this sea
son. was held to only one field 
goal and five charity tosses. 
However, he and center DiCk 
Hemric controlled the boards ef
fectively f<lr the collegians. 

Mencel. who was voted the 
mOBt outstanding player of the 
game /by the press, gave the fans 
a sample of what was to come 
with his opening long jump shot 
that swished the net. 

The TroUers took a brief 3-2 
lead, ibut the collegians came 
back with 14 straight poillts. 

Trotter fonward Walter Dukes 
squeezed a (ree throw in be
tween Davis' tirst basket and 
another Mencel long shol as the 
All-Americans raced to lheir 
bL~est lead. 2~4. with llwo and 
one-half minutes le~t in the first 
quarter. 

The 16-point Globetrotter de
ficit was lhe b iggest recorded in 
recent years, said a Trotter rep
resentative after the game. 

In the second quarter lhe Har
lem quintet started to hit and it 
ti£htened its defense. but the col. 
lege boys led Iby little Mencel 
kept their 10 point mar,gin. 

Davis ba~ed a long shot and 
a stretciling lay in shot .. help 
his team to a 13 point lead mid
way through <the second quarter. 
Meneel's 16 first half pofnts gave 
the all...Americans a 41-:n lead 
at intermission. 

Then Notre Dame's Stephens 
took over. Big. but' a 01ever 
dri'tfuler, the Irish ace made the 
last 10 points in the third frame 
:for the collegians. Five at them 
came on Ifree throws. 

LB<te in the third quarter the 
• Trotters put on a mild press. 

which had little effect. By the 
time the foUJ1th quarter had got 
under.way, they oegan l to get 
dc~rate. 

Trailing by 12 points at the 
'lhree-4Way mark, the Trotters' 
full court press brought them up 
to 70-66 with two minutes re
mai ning. Meanwhile the aU
Americans were trying to stall 
wi thout the benefit of the bonus 
fr ee throw. 

The a ll-lAmericans made two 
short fie ld goals in the first half 
of the last qual'ter. but they had 
to rely on 10 free throws in the 
waning minutes to preserve the 
victory. 

H l.gh scorer for lhe Trotters 
was Walter Dukes with 17 
points. Sweetwater Clifton had 
H. The series record, gives the 
'rrotlers nine victories to the all
Americans' five. 

Hawkeyes' Fall, 
Winter Teams Set 

ew Sthool>Mark 
Iowa's fall and winter sports 

teams co~led. their best dual 
meet record in history by win
ning over two-thiros at their 
con tests. 

DEACON DAVI , ' Iowa co-captain during the ba ketball season 
and starting forward for the College All -Stars, goes up for a re
bound in a game against the Harlem Globetrotters Wednesday 
night ill the Iowa field house. On the rirht is Andy Johnson, 
Globetrotter forward. 

Hawkeyes Lose, 3-2 
TUCSON. Ariz. (JP)- The Ari

zona Wildca ts survived a ninlh 
inning rally Wednesday and de
feated Iowa. 3-2. 

The victory was Arizona's 
third straight over the Hawk. 
eyes. The clubs continue thcir 
six-game series today. 

Iowa's ninth inning rally was 
halted ailer Don Waldon tripled 
with one man on ,I:)ase and scored 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

I . 
Sporb 

on an outfield fly. 
Waldon's lrltple wns olle of 

lhree hits allowed \ ,by Benny 
Rincon, who $Cored Arizona's 
first run in the sixt.h after doub
ling. 

Iowa. .. . ....... . 000 000 ou·~-;! a I 
ArI •• na • . • . .. 1100 00 I 0'!x-3 6 U 
M. Jensen and Bock; Rincon and 

ZJvko\'Jeb. 

NEW YORK (JP)- GoU 'fans who believe the annual switching 
oC the Masters cham-pionshi? from Sam Snead to !Ben Hogan. and 
vice vei'sa, will be continued this year will have to pick Ben in the 
tournament sLarting today at Augusta. The a1ternate pattern leaves 
them no alternative; you might say. 

Si!lJCe 1949 Hogan and Snead have taken turns winning the 
event except for one year. Jimmy Demarel horned-in in 19~0. 

Snead won in 1949, Hogan in 1951, Snead in 1952. Hogan in 
1953. and Snead again lasl year in one of the most notable play
offs in golf history. in that Iby his victory he snilJpped Hogan's re
markalble chnin of mnjor lriumphs. Ben had won lhe British Open 
and the National Open in addition to the Masters 'in 1953. 

It·s nol going to be easy for eLther Snead .or Hogan to win al 
Augusta this year. Both have .been comparatively idle from a lour
nament st.an.d:point and they will be up against a bunch of tourna
menl-tough youngsters. not lo speak of some well-established vet
erans who have been following the tournament trail. 

The one precedent in their favor is that. with two exceptions. 
the Masters has been \~.on ,by a playel' who cUJ1rently was a hot 
shot. /playing such good gol! that his victory was not regarded as 
that of a dark horse. • 

The ~wo exceptions were Herman Keiser in 1946. who never 
had d.one much lbefore. and didn't afterward, and .Claude Harmon. 
wlnner in 1948. Harmon was not an unknown, and under ordinary 
circumstances wouldn't have been 1C0nsidered a dark horse. It was 
just thal he hadn't !been ,playing .on the wjnler tour. He was down 
at the Seminole club. where he is winter pro. minding his own 
business, and came: to Augusta just for the ride, with no lhought of 
being a serious contender. 

In fact, of the 18 Masters tournaments. 12 of the victories Have 
been spILt among five players-Horton Smith. Byron Nelson. De-
maret. Snead and Hogan. ' . 

That would seem to bode ill for the com.parative ~nkn.owns. 
but you ca n't very I\vell consider fellows such as Lloyd Mangrum. 
Cary Middlecofl. Lew Worsham. Julius Boros and Ed FUJ1g01, all 
of whom have won the National Open. as unknowns. 

Then there are the hot-shots o f the current .tournament tour 
who have been shooting ,golf comparable to that of their predeces
sors. 

Fellows such as Gene Littler. arrd Bdb Toski, and Mike Sou
chak, and. Tommy Boll. and Shelley Mayfield. Their draM'lback 
might ibe that lhey have youth worlting against them . The average 
age of Maslers winners must 'be close to 40 years. 

And }eave us not forget Billy Joe Patton, the charming and el. 
fel'v~scent young man who was the darling .of the Igalleries last 
year and came m.i!ghty close to going home with all the marbles, 
an eventuality which would have. killed the exciting playoff. Billy 
Joe !inished -jusl one stroke ibehind' Snead and Hegan wilh 290. 

W.bether or not H.ogan's reoord score of 274. registered in 195<3. 
C&1l be touched lhis year is prdblematical, but we have the idea 1! 
anyone tie~ or bei.te~·s it Snead will be the man. We're plcking 
Sammy. although we realize it isn't This turn, to win. 

The overall I-!awkeye record ERS~NE BLANKS NATS 
WASHINGTON (If» - Cart 

w.as 56-26-1 for a .680 percen- En;kine, slated to pitch the Na -
lage. In B1,g Thn play Iowa tional league opener lor Brook
marked up a 34-18 record for 

lyn Tuesday. warmed up by 
.654. The top rankings in the blanking the Washington Sen'l
conference jrulluded first · place 
In 'basketbal l, second in wrestl- tors 6-0 in .an exhibition ga~e 

Ihg and third in swimming and IiwiiiediiniieiisiidiiaYiiiniiiiigiiiihiitiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
IYmnastics. 

In the Na tional Collegiate 
tournaments the caters rated 
fourth, the wrestlers and gym
nasts sixth and Ule swimmers a 
tie for seventh. 

Records in dUJIl contet\ls: 

.. 11' 
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CORRECTION 
1 lb. Easter Egg 

$1 30 each 
111 lb . ECllfn Egg 

65c eac.h 

AIDES CAl DIES 
loa S. Dubuque 

class of 
nifty·five 
Fro~h or ~an ior
the 'aShion 
curriculum 
demands AFTER 
SIX forr,,11 wear! 
Suave styline ! 
ClS\lal comfort! 
"Stain·sh, 
fini sh !" Social 
"maJors," reQuire 

10th Inning Hit 
By Pope ~ives 
Indians :J..2 Win 

CHARLOTTE. N. C. (If» 
Dave Pop~'s double to left center 
with two oUl scored AI Smith 

first base In the tenth in
ning 'wednesday to give the 
Cleveland Indians a 3-2 victory 
over the world champion New 
York Giants. 

The Indians lead the Giants 
in their spring series nine games 
to eight. with one game left. 

Clovela a d .... . 181 NO IIftII 1-8 a I 
Now York (N) 100 tiD 000 _~, 0 

10 Innl n .. 
Score, Na rle.'" (;j), M ool ut) aad 

Na.,.,on ; Hea rn, Wilh elm (6) .. nd O r •• -
AO. W-Norl •• k l. lr-Wllbe lm. 

H t)m c r un : New Yo rk-H earn. 

Braves Rally in 8th. 
10 Top Tigers, 2-1 
~V ANSV I LLE, Ind. <JP)

Two singles, a valk and a sacri
fice fly in the eighth inning. 
scored the winning run for the 
Milwaukee Braves. Wednesday 
to defeat the Detroit Tigers, 2-1. 
in an exhibition game. 

Warren Spahn, who was with
drawn in the eighth for a pinch 
hitter, was the winner. George 
Zuverink. who finished pitch
ing for Detroit after Billy Hoeft 
held Milwaukee to two hits in 
six innings. took the loss. 

Hank Aaron homered for Mil
waukee to open the fourth in
ning for the other Braves' run. 

l\IlIw~ukee ••.. . 000 lOO Cl Io--:!" ~ 
Ddroll . ...... ItW 000 OO~l a I 
Spah n . Jay (M) an4 Wb lte; lIo .fI, 

Zuve,lnk (M) and WII.on. lV-Spa lin. 
L-Zuve.rlnk . 

Home run: Milwaukee, Aaron, 
I ' 

Dropo's 2 Homers 
Insu re Sal.' Victory 

LITTLE ROCK. AIk (If» -
Walt Dropo powered two bonus
run homers Wednesday. one oJ£ 
Vic Raschi and the other otf 
southpaw Harvey Haddix. to 
lead the Chica-go White Sox to 
a 13-3 triumph over ' the St. 
Louis CardinalI!. 

The vic lory was the third for 
lhe White Sox 'in eight meetings 
with the Redbirds in their spring 
series. .u 

Dropo smashed a two-run ho
mer in the sixth off the 36·,year
old Raschi who relieved Haddix 
in the fifth. In the third Dropo 
socked a thl'ee-run homer off 
Haddix. It was the first ex
hibition game for Raschi who 
has been having back trouble. 

Rip Repulski sparked the Car
dinals' attack. connecting for his 
fourth exhibition homer in the 
fifth and getting three safeties 
in all for his afternoon's work. 

C h l.a,o (II.) .. 1 ~~ !IO~ I_l~ 19 2 
Sl. Lo ul •. ••.. 810 O~O 4HHI- a 11 I 
11 an.hm a.n , Forol e les ((i) aad Lolla r : 

U addlx. a.a •• hl (0). J •• ob . (7) a nd 
Sarnl . W- Jl ... bm .. n. lr-Ha.dd l". 

Iforn e ru".: Chlcalo-Drop. J!. S t 
Louls-Rep al.k .. 

Red Sox Homers 
Beat 'Phils, 9-3 

ROANOKE. Va. vP> - Hom
ers by Sammy White, J ackie 
Jensen and -Grady Hatton ac
counted for eight TUns Wednes
day as the Soston Red Sox out
slugged the Philadelphia Phillies 
9-3. 

Philadelp hi a .. 001 101 800-:J a U 
B OI. on ..... ... 100 30'! SOx~ 10 0 
Dickson , Co le (7) a nd Lopata; De-

lo.k. S • ••• (7) a nd ~b lle. W- O. I •• lI . 
I-Olcllso n. 

Home runs: P , l1a dt lphla-Torreloa, 
Ennl •• O •• l on- WI.lle. HaUOD. Jenu. 

' 1 
fleynolds Announces, 
Baaeball Retirement 

( 

LYNOH!BUIRG. VIa. (If» - The 
retirement of Allie Reynolds be
came oMicia l- Wednesday when 
the fOI1lller New York Yankees 
pitcher was pl aced on the volun
tary retired list of the club. 

Reynolds, 37, announced his 
desire to quit Ibas~ba\l due to an 
ailing b ack in J anuary !bu t the 
club did not receive a fOl'ffilll ap
pLication :tor retirement from the 
r~lhthander wnlil Wednesday 
morning. 

Chicago \ College of 

OPTOMETRY 
S.rr1{nt,·n 

Attr.dille !;of.,lio,. I 
i Doctor of OptODletry .. 
j DECREE 
I IN THREE YEARS 
I Prof ... :onal RecOlJliticln by U. S. ' 
I Dept. of DeE. and SeI. Service. 

I Two Lar,. Ey. Clinic. 
University ~nvironment. New 
Dorml and Apal tIIIeJIU lin ..,.. 
.djoininl I. I. T. Call1P\lI. 

; 

Your Liberal Art. Credits Ap
plicable for Entrance (60 Semel. 
tOr Credib iI) SpeciMcl Cour_.) 

CHICACO COLLECE .1 
OPTQMt;TRY 

• 32.3 Soulh Mlchl •• n A ... _ 
TechnoJ.." C""I .... Chin •• 1', III. 

ns 
The Dall Iowan Youngsters May Tighten Up: 

As Masters TournerOpe~ '" 

Iowa (agers 
Elect. Three 
~s Captains 

Iowa's basketball team came 
UP with something new when it 
voted for the 1955-56 caplain. 
They elected three captains next 
year. 

The tri~captains will be juniors 
Bill Seaberg. Carl Cain and Bill 
Logan. 

Seaberg. voted the most valu
able player by his leammates 
this season, was the co-captain 
wilh Deacon Davis in 1954-55. 

Cain, the most valuable .Hawk 
in 1953-54, was a first learn 
choice on the NCAA tournament 
squad. Logan has been high 
scorer [or lhe last two years. 
All three were named lo the 
NCAA regional all-lournament 
team at Evanston. Ill. 

The announcement came as a 
surprise at a dinner Tuesday in 
Davenport honoring the Big Ten 
champions. 

Seaberg was placed on the 
third aU-American team of the 
Helms Athletic foundation of 
Los Angeles. Ten men were sel
ecled for each team. 

Thl ee other Big Ten players 
named were Don Schlundl of 
Indiana and Dick Garmaker of 
Minnesota on the first team and 
Frank Ehmann of Northwestern 
on the second. 

Plan First Annual 
T Club Day Here 

The first annual "I" men's 
day, lij)Onsored by the HBIW'keye 
lettermen on the campus. has 
been scheduled for May 7. The 
pulbllc is invited. 

The affair !Will cost $5, This 
includes a ticket to lhe spring 
introsquad football game, a din
ner at the Iowa Memorial Union 
and a dance that evening. 
,committee memlbers announced 

Wednesday that Coaoh Bud Wil
kinson 01 the University of Ok
lahoma. here for the two-day 
Iowa coaching school. will \be 
the speaker at the dinner. 

The sponsors said it provides 
a chance for $,PONs fans to meet 

-athletes and coaches personally. 
Streeter Shining. W a ,t e rIo o. 
president of the ca'l11lPus letter
men's club, will present "I" .rings 
to se.niors. 
I Mel11e Jensen, Da,venport, is 

chairman of the "I" day commit
tee. Jerry Ridley, Riverside. 111. . 
Ed Mullahey. Des Moines, and 
Shining are also on the commit
tee. 

WILL SUBMIT TV PLAN 
NEW YORK (If» - The Na

tional Broadcasting Co. said 
Wednesday it would submit to 
the NCAA Television Commiltee 
t o day a list of eight prefer
red dales for the fall college foot
ball telecasts. These dates would 
be tor the nationally televised 
games only. The regional datcs 
arc up for open competition. 

AUGUST.A. Ga. (If» - Most 
golfers regard the Masters tour
nament. which starts today. as 
second in .importaoce only to the 
National open Championship. 
There's a natural tendency to 
tighten up in othese ibig ones and 
It·s sure to a.llfect some or the 
brash youngsters who have been 
playing 'blithely lhrough the 
lesser tournaments. 

VVhen they come face to face 
with the Augusta National 
course and with the hand Ipi.cked 

MONTREAL (If» - The gloom Masters field at 78, they're likely 
Wednesday among supporters of lo ;find things a !bit di.ftferent 

than Jl was Qll the winter tour. 
the Monlreal Canadiel1s could be 

Fans Disappointed 
By Canadiens' Sho~ 
In Hockey Playoffs 

The 6.95O-yard, par 36-36-72 
cut with a knife. course isn't notably tough as 

They found it hard lo believe championship gall courses go. 
that their team. lop dog In the But it's a lot bigger -than mosl 
National Hockey league through others and every shot must be 

played right to ,produce a ,good 
m 0 s t of the season, appeared score. 
headed for elimination from the tn 18 'Previous tournaments. 
Slanley Cup playoffs. only nine 72-hole scores of 280 

The Canadiens took a 7-1 shel- or Ibetter have .been turned in. 
lacking at the hands of lbe De- Three of those were by Ben Ho-

gan. w.bo set the Masters record 
troil Red Wings. The victory 01 274 ,two years &go. 

t 
1954 "high, when scores of ". 
gave Hogan and Sam $nead 1 
tie, probably depends on l1li 
weather and W'here the ~ til 
placed for the four C'harnpIOD~ 
rounds. 

The lahlWays have betQ 
watered heavily. just as tht, 
were last year. to lCut down 11ft 
roll 01 shots, hu t there's .11)1 
plenty of .room for the big hint 
to cut loose. 

Hogan and Snead have be,l 
establiShed as the Ifavor.!tes II! 
loca l pI'ice.makers. W1110 ,give IIt.i 
a slbg,ht edge over the man ~ 
beat <him in last year's playo« 

Snead especially ha!i prec~ 
going against him. No p1srp 
ever has won the Mas.ters fDill 
times--Snead has won t.I\rft.. 
and no Masters champion "* 
has defended his title succea. 
fully. 

The touring pros have ~ 
Mike Souchak. the year's .. 
ing money winner. as lhe IIIGI 
likely to win and there's i la! 
of sentiment favoring such otl\lr 
young players as Gel\e UtI\er 
ancL Bob Toski. 

gave the Wings a 2-0 lead in the ,Whether the scores lhis year 
best-ot-seven series, to be re- approach the 1953 'low or the 
sumed here lonight. :::....:.:..:..:.:...-----...-..::...:..-------·:------------:----1 

The Wings. riding the crest 01' 
a 15-game winning streak, are 
overwhelming 1avorites to win. 

To Montreal fans it seems only 
a short time ago that the favorite 
topic of conversation around lhe 
NHL was the poor showing .of 
the Delroit team. At thn 1 time 
the Wings had slipped to lhird 
place in the league standings and 
were showing anything but th.e 
form that won them the Stanley 
Cup lasl year. 

The lower Detroit sank. the 
higher went the odds on the Ca
nadiens copping the Stanley Cup. 

The Canadicns are without 
Maurice Riehal d, fiery right
winger who was suspended for a 
fist and stick-swinging episode 
in Boslon March 13. Jean Bcli
veau. their star center, is suffer
ing from a mouth ailment that 
has prevented him from eating 
any. solid food for several days. 

* * * 17 Hockey Fans 
Fined for Rioting 

MONTREAL UP) - Twenty
seven participanls in Monlreal's 
March 11 hockey riot were ord
ered Wednesday to pay fines 
ranging from $25 to $100. 

All were ordered to post $200 
bonds to keep the peace for a 
year or spend 30 days in jail. 

The riot starled at the Mon
treal Forum during a National 
Hockey League gam e between 
Montreal and Detroit following 
lhe suspension of Maurice (Roc
kel) Richard of Montreal Cana
diens. 

McCann, NCAA Champ, 
Elected Mat Captain 

Terry McCann. National Col
legiate and Big Ten champion, 
has been elected honorary cap
tain of the ]955 Iowa wrestling 
team. Coach Dave McCuskey 
said Wednesday. 

McCann. >from Chicago. 111.. 
won the National Collegiate title 
at 115 pounds, throwing two of 
his three opponents, including 
his foe in the final and also took 
the Big Ten 123-pound crown. 
He won 11 of 12 dual meet bouts. , 

C'I GAR E T T E S 
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DERN SIZE 

Enjoy the Best in Filtered 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON , . 
with the Activated Charcoal Filter 

If spring house c1J aning is 

going to be a task for which 

you won't have enough 

time, let 

New Process 

help you out. 

Send us your 

• Drapes 

• Slipcoven 

• Throw Rugs 

We'll su you at Booth 24, Iowa 
Cit)' Home and Trade Show, 

Aprrt 15- 1'7 

Dial41n 

ARIOW GUARDS-
I 

THEy'RE 
One thin, ttlCry min wanll in underwear is COMF01\'fl ~ 
Arrow hal it. Arrow Cuard~ of 6Ae combed cotton, &i"'" 
but comfortable aupport. "J'bey kee)l Ibeir abape • • ,r..-· 
perfect fit wbere you sit. , .-

If you prefer I aborl, Arrow offer. the Sprintu model ;ml 
elastic wai.t·band, or snap·front model shown below. If..t=' 
Ilke fUCIY ,attem., alip Into a pair of Arrow LOVE MAI""I 
short. (below r ipt), one of ~veral Arrow specialty ,na: 
Arrow Guarclt, 11.20. S~rta, '1.50. Fine Arrow T·ahil1l,Jl~ I' _ 
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Atomic Device Exploded At 6-Mile Height 
I 

SUI To Patrol Iowa River 

SUI EMPLOYES limber up SUI's river patrol boat which was recently refloated after winter's sto
race. Earl Ellis, AI, l\ft Vernon, Wash., will operate the patrol boat ibIs sprin&'. The patrol is op
erated principally to Insure the safety 01 persons canoeln .. on the Iowa river. 

. Canoe Renier 
Urges Caution 

SUI students Wednesday were 
asked to observe saiety rules in 
canoeing Iby Art FitzJgerald, 
owner of a canoe service that 
Qperatcs at the foot of ~arket 
street. 

The canoes are not allowed 
south of the 1'v1'arket street foot 
,bridge or farther north than the 
Iowa-Illinois · Gas and Electric 
Co. dam at Coralville. 

Tha t leaves a distance of atbout 
three and one-ha1f miles in 
which to canoe. 

FJtzgerald said tUlat all canoe 
renters should be able to swim, 
especially in early &prin'g when 
the water is cold. 

Fit2igerald 0W11S 53 canoes. All 
were ~ented last Saturday. 

SUi! will operate a river pa
trol boat again this year. It will 
/.)e kept in a 1l0atJng d{)Ck near 
the SUi[ filter plant. 

Earl Ellis, AL , Mt. Vernon, 
Wash., will operate the patrol 
boa t 1h is spring. 

Students, 2 Priests 
To Attend Meeting, 

The Rev. Robert J. W1:!lch; 
Msgt. ,J. D. Conway and about 
2_0 SUJ stu~ents y;ill attend the 
Province convention of the New
man club at Bradley university, 
Peoria, m., April 15- 17. 

Father Welch will also a ttend 
the meeting of the national ad
visory boara of Newman club 
chaplains in Atlantic City, N. J. , 
April 11-13. 

Father Welch, of the SUl 
school of religion, is Ii member 
of the publications group of the 
advisory board. Monsignor Con
way is of the SUI Catholic Stu
dent cen ter. 

,SUI Student 'Fair' 
After Auto CrJsh 

James R. Underhill, A3, Ona
wa, . remained in fair condition 
Wednesday night . with Injuries 
received in an auto accident 
Tuesday. 

Underhill was charged by 
highway patrolmen with failing 
to yield right - of - way at a 
through iniersection. 

He turned 'onto highway 6 
fro'm the Coralville road Tues
day night and crashed head-on 
with a west-bound semi-truck. 
He was taken to University hos
pitals with a cerebral concus
sion and face and knee cuts. 

35 . Iowa Hospitals 
Seek Court Ruling 

DES MOINES (11') - Th rty
five Iowa hospitals aIe seeking 
to upset 'an Iowa attorney gen
eral's opinion that they arc il
legally practicing medicine i1 
they employ X-ray and diagnos
tic specialists, according to docu
ments on file at PoLk county Dis
trict court. 

The suit aimed at upsetting the 
February 1953 ruling was filed 
January 31 by 28 Iowa hospitals. 

',Since that time eight other hos
. pitals have joined in the court 
action and one has withdrawn. 

I ,. 

TWO STUDENTS VIOLATE Iowa river canoeln, rel'Ulatlons and 
)llace themselves In serious danger by a.pproachln .. too close to 
the Burlington street dam near the Hydra.ullcs laboratory. Canoes 
are not to be taken south 01 the Market street foot brlda"e or be
yond the Iowa-DUnols Gas and Electric Co. dam at Coralville, 
said Art Fitzgerald, owner of the local canoe rental service, Wed
nesday. 

Returned from lDeath'; 
Patient Recalls Dream 

DAVENPORT UP) - A Dav
enport woman who "died" re
cently but was brought back to 
life when her doctor cut through 
her chest wall and massaged her 
heart by hand told Wednesday of 
a dream of "very high places." 

Mrs. Russell Goodall, 44, a pa
tient at Mercy hospital where she 
is reported in fair condition, said 
she is just "getting things back 
into focUS." 

"But," she added, "I'm afraid 
I've lost four or five days out of 
my life altogether." 

March 28, Mrs. Goodall sub
mitted to surgery lor an intes
lin'al obstruction. After she was 
returned to her room, her heart 
stopped beating. Artificial respi
ration did not revive ber. 

Her doctor made an incision 
in the chcst wall. Thcre · was no 
bleeding. He reached in and mas
saged the heart by hand. A tube 
was inserted in the patient's 
trachea to ventilate the lungs. 

The heart responded to mas
sage. When it began to work 
properly, blecding started and 
was controlled. The chest was 
closcd and artificial respiration 
was (:ontinued until the woman's 
respiratory system took over. 

Mrs. Goodall is still seriously 
ill and weak but Is reported im
proving. 

She says she recalls nothing 
from Monday night until Friday, 

Orientation Forms 
Deadline Is Today 

Aipplications for men's orien
tation leaders for next fall are 
due today, it was announced by 
Jim: Kaster, Ea, Washington, 
head of men's orientation. 

except a recurrent dream in 
which she was "up so very, very 
high" and seemed to be worried 
all the time. 

State Chess Contest 
Set for April 16 I 

The annual Iowa state chess 
tournament will be held at Ames 
in the Sheldon-Munn holcl April 
16 and 17 and is open to all res
idents of n>wa. 

Leonids Ralermanis, A3, Iowa 
City, who took third last year, is 
planning to make the trip again 
this year. 

Somner Sorenson, a February 
SUI graduate now attending the 
University ot Minnesota, took 
first place in the tourney last 
year. 

Those wishing to participate in 
the contest should con tact Willis 
G. Vanderburg, Shell Rock, be
fore Aprl 16. Vanderburg is 
president of the Iowa Chess as
sociation. 

Rembolt To Head' 
Schools Group 

Dr. R. R. Rembolt, dlreclor of 
the SUI Hospital-School for Se
verely Handicapped Children 
was named president of the new 
Central States Hospital-School 
association during that group's 
organizational meeting Tuesday 
at Sioux Falls. 

Tile group includes represen· 
tatives from Iowa, Illinois, North 
and South Dakota hospital 
schools. Purposes of the new 
organization' include the en
couragement of special training 
for personnel, the maintenance 
of high professional standards, 
development of high standards 
for \'!ospital-school facilities, and 
the accumulation and dissemin
ation ot knowledge about care 
of the handicapped child. 

LAS VEGAS. Nev: (JP) - A 
dazzling atomic anti-aircraft de
vice was e'xploded Wednesday at 
a record height of six miles. 

The tiny, powerful blast-pro
totype of a nuclear air-to-air 
missile perhaps capable of des
troying an entire tormation of 

planes - appeared brighter than 
the sun to observers in Las Ve
gas, 75 mlles away. 

Dropped From Plane 
Dropped trom an Air Force 

B36 bomber believed lo be !ly
ing at 40,000 feet or higher, the 
atomic device burst at an alti
tude of above 30,000 feet. 

The Atomic Energy commis
sion and the Department of De
Cense, indicated atomic anti-air
craft weapons being developed 
wlll include missiles to be 
launched from interceptor planes 
or fired by artillery on the 
ground. 

SmaU Explosion 
WednesdllY's <1evice had "a 

relatively l ~mited yield," the 
AEC said, indicating it was one 
of the smallest exploded in Ne
vada tests. The fireball blazed 
for only a few seconds and the 
cloud shaped into a doughnut, 
rather than a mushroom. 

Little radiation Call-out was 
expected from the cloud which 
was blown slowly cast southeast 
at an altitude of more than 50,-
000 feet. 

The AEC emphasized that this 
was a "device," and not a linish
ed weapon or missile, under 
scrutiny Wednesday. 

Tornado Hils 
Texas; 1 Dead 

SHERMAN, Tex. (~) - One 
man was killed, 27 injured and 
damage was in the millions as 
tornadoes and severe wind
storms smashed across II 5,000-
square-mile area ot north cen
tral Texas Wednesday. 

Greatest damage was in the 
heavily populated northern sub
urb of this city on the main 
highway leading to the nearby 
city of Denison. 

Killed In the Sherman suburb 
was Lee Barnes, 60, an oil well 
drilling rig nightwatchman. He 
apparently was killed by !lying 
debris. 

Many homes here were lifted 
from lheir foundations, some 
wcre uDloofed and other hun
dreds suttered lesser damage, 
Pipes carrying nalural gas were 
broken. 

Nearby Perrin air lorce bast: 
suffered considerable damage. 
Two planes were lifted and 
smashed into a building. 

Plan Business Area 
Cancer Fund Drive 

Two Iowa City businessmen 
will head a one-day Cancer 
Crusade fund drive alTjong 10cal 
business firms. 

Robert H. Lind Jr., proprietor 
of a loca l photo studiO, and Wil
liam B. EOOI t, attorney, will 
serve as co-cha irmen of the 
drive which will cover 28 pusl
ness arcas. 

Volunteer workers will be as
signed areas including one side 
of each city block. Only busi
ness proprietors will be solicited. 

The date for the drive ha.s not 
been set, a Iihougb it will take 
place during the week of April 
11 through 16. City tesidenlial 
areas will be canvassed April 14 
through 16. 

BLEDSOE ELECTED 
Terry Bledsoe, A3, Clinton, 

was elected Student Council 
representative lor Hillcrest dor
mitory in an election held Wed
nesday. Bledsoe, a journalism 
major, was uncontested in tbe 
election. He wlll ta~e office this 
September. 
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Want to RENT, BUY or SE~h 

• The'Daily Iowan 
WANT AD RATES 

ODe cla~ __ '" per "' ..... 
Tbree dan _ Uo per wort 
JI1'fe da,.. __ 150 per ... ord 
TeD da~. __ %Oe pel' word 
ODe Monill _. 380 per .... 

lllabDam ebar .. e Ho 

DEADLINES 
t p.m. weekday. tor insertion 
in lollowini morning'. Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue it appean. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor'
rect inserhon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ........ 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ..... _. 88c per inch 
Ten inserUons per month, 

per insertion _... 80c per inch 

4191 
Who Doel It ----

Inltrudion Typing -----
Int~re!led In chilli craft plan . Phone TYPING. Fld. accurate work. 8.24(2 

7110. after 3 p.m. 

BALLROOM dance -.. KIaaI Ira ..... 
Wurlu. f'bone ka. 

ReiD Wanted 

------~------------------TYPING of aony kind. Dial 8-27V3. 

Typln,. S·3~ea. 

TYPING. 8·0429. 

NO EXPERJENCE: nec • •• ar)! to earn rYPING . 1134. 
,oed Income with Avon Co metlcs. --------------

We traIn you. Write Mrs. Orman , Box TYPING, Iheou an~ manUlerlpt. &:1<. 
874 , DaYenport , Iowa . commercial teaCher. Worl< lI~ra __ 

Dial 8-:1493. 
W AJllTED: wdy for futl time ernpl.o)!-

menlo Apply to Mr. Todd. Paris TYPING. 2141. 
Cleane.... -l'YP-J.N-G---P-h-o-n.-5-11111-. -----

I 
WOMEN to do telephone work usln, 

their own phone and alJlO a couple 
fre. to travel. Phone 8-([02. 

Autos for Sale - Used ------- --- ---
WOMEN 10 do te\.l!phone work call1n, '49 FORD - two door. Radio. over-

from their own horne. Apply or call drive. henter. By owner $3:!S. Good 
frs. B_trom. Burkeley Holel. condWon. Dial 5'I:W. 

CAR HOPS wanted. 18 year. or married 4.8 Dod,e. E" cellent condItio'!. 9:!S Klrk-
prelerrell. AIAo mUc:ella.neous kitchen wood. Phone 1348. See aller 5 p.m. 

help. BII Ten Jnn. 513 S . RiverSide 
Drive. 0 1.1 5"'. Lost and found 
NEEDIlDt Man 01' woman a' once \0 

take "ue of establbhell cu.Iom .... In 
Iowa cn, lor IeDlous. ::.tlonaUl ..s . 
verU.ed Watkin IIroduct.. Good earn· 
Inp Immellhrtel7. No Inveltmen,. Writ. 
J • .R. Wa'kln. Co .. 0 -04. WlnolUl, Minn. 

Work Wanted 

SE:WING, 1498. 

Loll: Blue Snorkel p n. Reward. C .. U 
8-1158. 

FOUND: Black Schaeffer pen near 51. 
lI1.ry·. church. FInd r may claIm a t 

Dally lowon Bu Ine .. Olllee by paylnll 
lor Ihl ad. 

Baby Sitting 
ror )four dandn, pleasure 11'. the 

O,den Frlnler Combo. 01.1 4191. Wanted BAllY SITIING. 8-130l. 

BAby.lllln. hI mY home. Pllone 2064. 
AUCTIONEER. Lewl. Vineyard. Dial 

16M after 8 p.m. WANTED : Bab, crib. 22 i:aal Prentl .. 
Good 1hings To Eat 

LubIn' , Lunehecnrtte leature. a de· 
IIclous ..... Iely 01 nourbhlnlr fooll. 

and fountain opedaliles. 

Do· lt- Yours ell with toots and equtp· 
menl from Benton St. Renlal Service. 

102 E . Benlon. 8·3831. 

lbe Marker. Creal, The Cost I. Smalll 
Iowan Clallaltled.t Be.t Them Alli 

Phone 4181 Today 

CUSTOM. worK wlo, Ir_. _1. laa 
Sterlane. "y 

RoomsClor Rent 

DOtlBLE room t.r man. clo.e. 
month, 8-3297. 

ROOlll .FOR RENT. 4020 N. Cilbert. 

$10 

Man', Toom with eooldn, prlvU".e •. 
Close In. Phone ~I4B. 

Real Estate , 
OWNER LEAVING CITY. New ranch 

style I\ome on Sheridan Ave. 3 bed · 
rooms. djnln, roorp. baseboard lIeaUne, 
breezeway wJth .U"ached iorale. Terms. 
Meek. Re .. 1 Eltate. Dial 9656. 

ATIENTION PR6PERTY OWNERS. 
Now I. the Ume to sell . Before lI.t. 

Inl, contlct Meeks R.al E tale. All 
InquIries held conlldentlal. Dial 9658. 

FOR SAt.E : Two bedxoom bo ...... full 
bllSement. Dial 9681. 

LOST .,," whOn you (aU to l ake ad-
vanta,e of the Dally Iowan CI .. sI

fled •. You ' lI find them to be of ,reat 
assistance to you whether you want to 
buy •• ell. rent or tr..se . Phone 4191 and 
REW AM younell. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

. "FURNITURE: auction. I :30 p .m. Satur
day Bth. 602 Benlon, west from new 

lower river brldeo near Roolevelt 
SChool. J . A. O·Leary. luetloneer. 

L.UGGAGE : New Dnd used a~ relluced 
prices. Trunk IU'lIo,. of all kind •. 

H.OCK·E:YE LOAJII, 126'h S. Dubuque. 
Dial <l53!5. 

SEVEN FOOT Cold· Spot rerrl1leralor 
CaU aller 5. 8-2796 or 5~ )8. 

Used WASHERS. wringer and semi
au tornatlc - Guaranteed. LAREW Co. 

9681. 227 E: . Washln,ton. ----
FURNITURE. ne and used. Excep

Uonal values. Cood variety. What do 
you neell? Thomp""n Transfer and 
Storalle Co. 

Riders Wanted 

Rider. (or MempJlls, Tenn. CaU eXI. 
3li39. 

Wanted : Rtders to 'Dctrolt. Lene Thu rs
day. return MonIlAY. Share expense •. 
Dial 9323. 

Trailer, for Sale 

rOR SALJ!: : 30 ' (oot modem trailer 
house. Call Cba~le. Staale at I·Uts. 

Ig~1tlon 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS ~ STARTERS 
Brig;. & StYitton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqye Dial 5723 

ave. 

Apartment for Rent 

For rent : Two room turnl~ed ap.rt· 
ment. Close In. For ad uI ls. c .. n 5190 

for .ppolntmen;. 

3 new Ip81'tmel"UI - unfurnlshea e.x
cept lor r~frl,~·n .c~ and '" Ilove. 

Allull. only. Dial ~758. 

Pets 

SPECIAL JALE on parakeet •• canarl ••• 
feell. ca.el. Dial 26C. 

For .11.: Bird., CI,es, feed . Dial 2662. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Persor.llls 

FULLER BRUSIl lIealer. Dial 8·2847. 

PEltSONAL. LOANS on typewriter •• 
phOnoar;rph., SPaN equipment. jew. 

elry . HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPA.NY. 
126 "'" Soulh Dubuque. :....-----

CORRECTION 
Used Washers 
$15 and up 

STORE HOURS 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dally 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ~lollday 

. -#lfle;j(j' . 
III SOUlt! tlr.IHTOJ'll "'. 

Ph ... , • 1101 

LAFF·A· DAY 

~I 

Copt. i9H. KiD, Fcatura Joe., World rishts r ...... d. 

"How COULD 1 signal when 1 was putting my make
up on?" 

• 
CHIC YOUNG ....m---_ 

... the array 
of Good Used 
Cars at Nail's 

Gel Into the swln, of sPtI11&' ..• 
ret into a. Nail Used Car, Dis
cover new drlvln, pleasure and 
new economy. 

The Best for Less I 

'53 Chev. $1395 
BlAir 4~door sedan. 
Radio, heater. 

'53 Chev. $1195 
Standard 2-door Sedan. 
Radio, heater. 

'52 Chev. $995 
Deluxe 4-door Sedan. Radio, 
heate r, Power Glide. Four to 
choose frpm. 

'50 Chev. $695 
Bel Air hard top coupe. 
Radio and heater. 

'52 Buick $1295 
Special 4-door sedan. 
Radio and heater. 

'48 Buick 
Super convertible . 
Radio and hea tel'. 

'52 Pontiac 

$295 

$995 
6 cylinder 2-door sedan. 
Radio and heater. 

'52 Ford $1295 
Ranch Wagon. 8 passenger, 
Fordomalic. Radio, tlnd hcat
er. 

'51 Frazer $S45 
4-door sedan. Overdrive, 
radio, heater. 

'51 Hudson $595 
6 cylinder 4-door scda~. 
Radio, heater. 

'SO Hudson $'195 
6 cylinder 2-door sedan. 
Radio, heater. 

'49 Packard $195 
8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater. 

'49 Nash $395 
2-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

'48 Stud. $195 
Coupe. Radio, heater. . 

'47 Olds. $295 
4-dooJ; sedan, Hydramatlc. 
Radio, beater. 

The hospitals have asked the 
courj to declare that nonprofit 
hospitals have the right to oper

I ate laboratory facilities and to 
bill patients for the use of those 
facilities. 

The a,wli(:a tions may be 
turned in to Jim SeLtz, A3, Free
port, Ill.; Don Sherk, AI, Ida 
Grove; or Bill Vaughan. el, Ot
tumwa, or at the oMice of stu
dent affairs, room 111, Univer
sity hall. 

The new association voted to 
hold its next annual meetin, at 
the State University of Iowa 
during the spring ot 1956. . 

BEETLE BAILEY MOlT WALKEI '46 Olds. $250 

(ily Record 
DEATHS 

Ed White, 81, Riceville , Tues
day at University hospitals. 
I Mary Leach, 82, Des Moines, 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
., Claude E. Moss, R.R. 7, Wed
nesday was fined $7.50 on a 
charer nr npe!'n!lng n vehiclr 
without valid registration. 

'I1he aflphi:stions were distri
buted to dormitory and frater
nity preSidents last weekend. 
Additional applications may ~e 
picked '.,.p at the office of stu
dent aMairs. 

.A!pproximately 190 men are 
needed lor leaders and assis
tants. Orientation wlil begin 
Sept. l4. Leaders and asSistants 
must be back to scllool by this 
date. 

The first meeting cf ori"nto
tion lenders \ ill br held elUTing 
1he .tirst Iweek c>t May. 

Matching Coat, Pants 
Send Man t. Prisoft 

HOUSTON, Tex. (JP)-Match
ing coat and pants sent MiChael 
Henry Williams to prison for 10 
years. 

OMicer E. L. Kennedy testi
fied he found a capsule pi heroin 
in !.he pocket at a ,black-and-red 
coat thanging in Williams' home. 
Williams was w"arJng the I 
m:ltiC.hinc pont .. nt the lime, thr 
Wlrleer said. 

• 

M 
~, 

\oiNC~: 
2-door sedan. Hydramatic. 
Radio, heater. 

OUien to chOOle rre .... 
Easy Terms Liberal Trades 

• 

27 Y(,:lrs Iowa City's Leadi') , 
Used Car Dca]cr 
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Invents Split Second ·Lab C'Iock Two Youths Admit 
Burglaries Here; 
Held in Davenport 

Election of Daley Maintains 
Democratic Lead in Chicago A new electronic clock, which 

measures time 10 a thOusnndth 
01 a second, is receivIng finish
In&: touches today (rom Its inv('n
tor, Theodore . A. Hunter, SUI 
psycholo&:y research associate. 

The machine can be used to 
measure any interval of time 
used in a laboratory experiment
al setup; [or iQ.stance, the len,fth 
01 II sh.ock, a tone, a 1Igh t !lash 
or any other stimulUS. 

HWlter, who is in charge of 
making special research tools Cor 
the psychology department, says 
the device was requested by psy
choloiists 10 be used in labora
tory, experiments dealing with 
renex ' speed and learning time. 
He is planning to build six more 
ot the Instruments within the 
next two months Cor use in the 
psychology department. 

\ 
Man, Application. 

Hunter says that the uses of 
the timing device are not limited 
to psychology but may extend 
Into many fields where precise 
time measurement is necessary. 
He said one of the advantages ot 
the new timer is its low cost. "All 
previous models Intended for the 
same purpose cost around $1,-
000," Hunter said, "but this one 
can be built with parts costing 
less thnn $100." 

ENDING A PROJECT WHICH wtll split the seconds, Theodore 
A. Hunter, SUI psyehololY research assGelate, eompletes final 
adJultments on an electronic clock. The Instrument will be used 
In laboratory experiments to measure time to a thousandth of a 
second. 

He hos been working on the 
experimental model for five 
months and hos discarded two 
unsuccessful models. One ' model 
did not work 3nd the other be
crune too complicated to rep:!lr. 

Three SUI Derrees 

Red C ross Lifts 
United Drive, Ban 

Hunter received all Of his de
grees at SUI. These included a 
B.S. in electrical engineering, an 
~.S. In phYSiCS, and a profes
sional degree in electrical en
gineering. He became a research 
38sociate In 1948. 

In the course of his work, he 
has obtained several patents on 
inventions. He has patented an 
loerUaless oscillator j'ecording 
system in his name, several oscil
lators with Collins Radio com
pany at Cedar Rapids, and sev
eral. types of loudspeakers. 

Red Refugee 
Still in West 

BERLliN (,4»-U,S. High Com
miS$iQner James B. Conant has 
reJ~led anot~r Soviet protest 
~ ijle case of Valery Lysikov. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The 
American Red Cross Wednesday 
announced a new policy which 
gives its local chapters the right 
to jOin in Community Chest or 
other federated fund - raising 
drives. 

National Red Cross Chairman 
E. Roland Harriman said the or
ganization's decision to relax its 
controversial ban on participa
tion in consolidated fund drives 
was reached at a meeting of the 
board or governors. 

The new policy stipulates that 
local chapters must take part in 
annual fund cal]lpaigns of some 
type, but leaves it to the chap
ters to decide whether a joint ap
peal with other groups Or a sep
arate drive will best serve the 
interests of their Communities 
and the Red Cross. 

Harriman said that any Red 
Cross chapter participating in a 

Delhi Man Joins 
Library Staff 

'the young iRu sian's status as 
8, t&u,ee In the West has been 
nlade a subject oI diplomatic ex
cnanges at the highest level. . Amarnath Sharma, who ar-

The U.S. high commission said rived in the United States last 
Wepn~ay Conant's reply was February II from Delhi, India, 
deH'v~red to Soviet High Com- has joined the university library 
~ioner G. M. Pushkin Tues- stall for a period of internship. 
day-a day after Russian For- Sharma was one o[ 12· frortl 

India invited by the state de
eloin Minister v. ¥. Molotov partment to see American lib. a
mDde a protest in the matter to ries in action. The other 11 are 
US. Ambassador Char les Bohlen doing internship in libraries 
In 'Moscow. throughout the country. Assign-

L;y$ikov, teen-aged son of a ments are made according to in
R'USsian air. force colonel, came · terest in special fields. 
to West Berlin three weeks ago Arriving in Iowa City MlIrch 
and IIsked for asy.lum which was 28, Sh:u ma said he was impres
ganted iby U.S. authorities. sed with finding such a large 

In a face-to-Iace meeting at university in a town the size of 
,U.S. headquarters here, he re- Iowa City. Comparing the uni
jected the personal appeal 01 his versity library with the Delhi 
parents to go 'back to them. He Polytechnic coUege and other 
has ,iJlce been taken to the U.S. India libraries, Sharma com
zone of West Germany. mented that he was impressed 

with the "much larger collec
tions here." Nixon Greets 

\ 

2,400 Visitors 
Shal ma is the author or "Busi

ness Man's Companion," "Prb
ressiona I- and Technica l Studies 
of India," and "Guide to Proof 
Reading." WASHINGTON (,4» - Vice 

Pr4lsldent Richard Nixon held 
"open house" at his office Wed- fY : 

,nesday a?d greeted some 1,400 ~ L.!' t ~ 11 .,.. 
Capitol vlsllors. - - -- - - ___ .J 

Tourists regularly jam into I NOW SHOWING! 
Washington aro~nd this time of 
~ellr' l Beyond an!) Indian 
" It's cherry blossom time and Adventure Ever Filmed! 
tHe schools are out for spring 
"acation. 
? Wj\h congress also on vacation, 
' Nixon hit on (he idea or welcom
' lnf tc:lu.rlsts with a vice presi-
deptial jl~ndshake. He greeted 
.bout 1,000 Tuesday. ' 
t · 

iTRAND - LAST DAYI --
Jelld 'hYDe 

"aED a,V!." 
_ A .. - t •• tbrlller 

"HOUII or WAX" 

. ~DOO.8 OPIN 1:15" m j ;1;,1'1 .11) 
" STARTS FRIDAY 
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COLORTOON 
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federated lund drive must do so 
under four conditions: 

1. The chapter shall at all times 
retain the determination and 
control ot the Red Cross budget 
and goal. 

2. It must retain the right to 
conduct a roll call for members 
and funds in the month designat
ed by the Red Cross for its an
nual national drive. 

3. It must retain the right to 
conduct emergency campaigns iu 
case of disaster, war or other un
foreseen need. 

4. E/ch person ! rom whose 
contrioution the Red Cross re
ceives $1 or more shall receive 
identification of hIS membership 
in the Ret! Cross. 

The first two conditions brint 
the Red Cross chapters into con
flict with the regulations of some 
Community Chest organizations. 
The s e re<luire participating 
groups to lorego separate appeals 
and to submit their budiets to 
review and p.ossible trimming by 
the main lederatqd fund body. 

Michaelsen Goes I 

To Texas Meeting 
ProI. Robert S. Michaelsen, di

rector of the SUI school of reli
gion, is attending a coMerence 
at Dallas, Tex., concerning reli
gion in junior colleges. 

The conference is Ibeing held 
on the calTljpUS of Southern 
Methodist university. Today is 
the final day of the three day 
conference. 

He was to lead a group dis
cussion on "Teaohing Religion 
In State Supported Higher Edu
cation." The cODference is sup
ported 'by the Danforth and Ha
zen foundations. 

The Danforth foundation made 
a major contribution toward the 
construction of Danforth Chapel 
on the sur campus. 

"DOOItS OPEJ'I I : IA P .M." 
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Says Dental (osts Low 
Through Water Fluoridation 

Iowa City PQlice were noUfied 
Wednesday thai Davenport au
thori ties are hold ing two youths 
who have admitted an auto 
theft and two burglaries here. 

CHICAGO (,IP)-It may have 
occurrcd to many of the younger smaller plurality was Edward J. 
voters Wednesday that they'vc Kelly's 114,000 in 1943. 

never seen a Republican mayor 
of Chicago. 

Democrats have held the may-

The outcome of the. Chicago 
mayoral election gives a lift to 
Adlai E. Stevenson's chnnces ot 

or's ornee for 24 years straight. sceking the Democratic prcsideD. An officer of the U.S. depOi t-
ment of public health Wednes
day emphasized the low cost of 
dental protection through fluor
idation. 

"Fluoridation of 'public water 
supplies," said chief dental offi
cer Dr. John Knutson, "costs 
only 10 cents per person per 
year." 

Dr. Knutson spoke at the an
nual Water Works short course 
held in the SUI Center for Con
tinuation Study. 

Say Ii Cost Low 

He said that Iifctlme cost Of 
fluoridation protection would 
run to only seven or eight dol
lars. 

"A child born in a commuillty 
whele optimum fluoridation cf 
public water supplies is practic-

4 To Represent SUI 
At ~ig Ten Meeting 

Four stu.dents will l'ElPresent 
SUI's sororities and tratern1tles 
at the Big Ten Panhellenic~In
tel'Jraternity council meeting at 
Ohio State university on April 
15-16. 

Martha Kay Putney, C3, Wat
erloo; Marilyn Ray, A3, Floss
moor, IlL; Jerry Hargitt, A4, 
Burlington, anf. .,Jay Ryan, A2; 
Des Moines, wkll meet with rep
resentatives from the confer
ence'oS other schools to dis
cuss 'problems and goals ot so
rorities and ,l~ternitles. sur 
/ratel'Oity adviser Paui L. Gl'if
fith will also attend. 

The grolJiP this year will con
sider such tQPics as discrimina
tion, rushing, scholarship, or
ganization and! p blic relations. 

The five wiII leave for Colum
bus, 0., Alpl'il 14. 

Cured of Cancer, . 
Dies at Age 100 

BRIDGTON, Me. (JP) - Mrs. 
Julia M. Chadbourne, believed 
to be the nation's oldest cured 
cancer patient, died Wednesday. 
She was 100. 

The American Cancer society 
listed her as "though t to be the 
nation's oldest cured cancer pa
tient." She underwent a succcs.;;
ful operation for cancer when 
we)) past 80. 

Relatives said she died of old 
age, not cancer. 
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ed can expect to have only one
third as many dental cavitics 
during his lifetime as a person 
raised in a community where 
there is no fluoridation," Knut
son said. 

He defined '''optimum f1uori
dlltion" as amounting to one 
part fluoride par million parts 
01 water. 

25 MIUlon B~l1efit 
More than 25 million people 

in the Uni ted States, living in 
more than 1,000 communities, 
now bcnefit from fl uoridation of 
public watcr suppiics, either 
through the addi lion of fluorides 
at the water piant or thlough 
an abundance of "natw'e-placed" 
fluorides in the water, Knutson 
said. 

Also speaking on the Wednes
day program were Dr. Charles 
Henshaw, director of dental hy
giene in the Iowa stB te depart
ment of health, and ProC. Robert 
L. Morris, of the hy!!iene and 
preventive medicine department. 

The youths, 16 and 13 years 
old, report dly admitted break
ins at the Drug Shop, 109 S. 
Du.buque st., the Riverside Inn 
at Riverside drive and Jowa 
ave., and theft of an auto be
l,ongirlg to Clarence Heslness oC 
'the Bur'kJey hotel. 

Police said thal the youths wUl 
be returned to Iowa City to 
face charges. They were arrested 
in Louisiana as runaways. 

The loss of $130 in ca,sh and a 
flashlight al the D~ug Shop had 
not been reported to police. 
Wednesday it was learned that 
the lPalr broke a rear 'door wjn
dow and entered through the 
door. 

The youths said they took the 
Hestness auto from a parking 
place on E. Washington st. an 
abandoned it In a dioc-h at 1(00-
kuk. 

The !pair also admitted 'taking 
two cartons oC cigarettes and 
two sandwiches {rom the RIV
erside Inn. 

And they renewed their lease tini nomination next year, 
[or four additionn I years in Stevenson, the party's 1952 
Tuesday's election. That will cx- nominee, hasn't announced aa, 
tend their unbroken tenure to political plans for next year. 
26 years. But his action in the ChicallO 

Richard J . Daley, chairman or mayoral primary in February 
the Cook county Chicago Demo- may have indicated the direction 
era tic Central committcc, will of his thinking. 
take over the mayor's office Ap- He endorsed Daley ovcr Mayor 
ril 20. Martin H. Kennelly. Daley, at. 

He won by deCeating Repub- leI' he had defeated Kennelly, 
endorsed Stevenson for the top 

liearl Robert E. Men·iam. The spot on the party's 1956 national 
complcte unofficial leturns gav(' 
Daley 708,660 and Merriam 58 1, 

461. 

ticket. That seems to assure 
Stevenson of the Chicago organl. 
nation's support if he wants to 
make a second try for the noml. 

Paul Butler, Democratic nil- nation. 
tional chairman, commentcd that 
the elections in Chicago and 
Michigan showed a "J'esurgence 
of Democratic strength." 

Daley's winning margin was 
the smallest, except one, since 
the Democrats moved into ChI 
cago's top offire. The only 

Daley, who was state revenue 
directol' whcn Stevenson was 
governor of Illinois, has been in 
politics for 28 of his 52 years. 

He told newsmen he will ask 
the legislatut'e for financia l aid 
to add 2,000 policemen to lhe 
Chicago force. 

... BRAND NEW 1955 
" . MODEL, not 12st year's! 

* 
Big 12.1 CI. ft. deluxe combina
tion Refrigerator-Food Freezer 
-actually 2 appliances in 1! 

J, ~as ev~ry fo~.keepin~ c,on~en
" lence, Including amazing 'new 

~~~~~~ ~~:~~~ 
. Model LH 12~ 

for hOlest.to-goodne" 
~a'le, this is the ~est 
;eftigerator buy in . 

PUTS ALL FOOD IT 
YOUR FINGERTIPS 

Q_n-so be sure to 

HURRY! HU.RRY! 

Shelveo turD .",ooUlI,. Il· 
lenUy, on nyloD "'lIb.ar~ 

In, •..• can iuppor\ up 
to 150 lb.. Mo 1II0re r.· ' 
plaelnl oUler foodl to Itt 
at the tood you Wlal. 

Space between Ihelvel CaB 
be adJulted wllhout fe
movlnl any foo .... ,I.,,," 
pr ... a button • • III' 
prUtOI The Ihol' 10., ., 
or down al ,ou w ... 

N-O-W O-P-E-Nl 
lOll'n be surprised haw 
"'.ch YOlr old refriger· 
atar is worth on this 

It's G~E's finest! Upper part is a genuine food freezer, .ep· 
arately insulated, that holds up to 89 lbs. of frozen foocb 

at true-zero degree temperature for as lonr_as a year. ~
tom part is a separately insulated AUTOMATIC DEFROST· 
ING refrigeraor. 

.... . ~ '.l1H MtLrr !. 

~b"'-_~D_ 
l\LAN LAUD ... AMES MASON 

IHC~.'" 

1ecmicxn . 
.. ;JEAN .PETERS 

hltISH ttv.llllil" Alli.l • 

. .' 

17" 
"ft PLV8 

OMAN HOLIDAY" 

-
• 

• 

bit. bealtiful G-E! 
,.,.i~e8 start ot 

'1 '9995 

\ 
I 

EASY MONTHLY 
TERMS-Pi Y 01 

YDUR SERVICE IILL 

Included are all these wonderful f~aturel: color-Ityled In-

terior, fold-away bottle racks, butter conditioner, Ice. cream 

rack, juice can dispenser, and spedal size Ice cube tra,. .. 

.. 
-IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

SALES FLOOR IS OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS 

Groul» 
No-D 
OnP& 

Robert G. 
cOuncilman 
Chamber of C 
development 
Thursday 
nothing 
negotiations 
and the Proc 

"The 
to\ll.ed 
pe'ared 
IIPOkesman 
unusual idea, 
that, since we 
City to lil()k 
p:oposed 
only right 
rhance to ' 
and see what 
are." 

1'he 
cision had 
to the site or 
implioa tlon 
Ci·ty had 
sion on P &I 

Other 
lllcluded 
Hoy S. 
Vi l1ll'iJ M. 
Ansel 




